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!MAINE INDU TKkAL SCHOOL.
FOIC 011(1.9.

Tlio managers of this school have
nvnifed themselves of tho Lyids placed
THE FISHER.
I at their di.spnsal by individuals nod tho
! State, to purchase tho Dummer Farm
SoK^,w «Qd pirif9 And |^in
I in nallowell, and erect upon it a Home,
HaVe crnBQM my Bpirit with relontlcRR hAnd:
liong
1 toUedf O Lord, and wrought in
land lurnish it with the.needful aecommu▼nin^
[dation.s fdr the proposed school. It con
Bnt-fetill at Thy oommand.
tains rooms lor thirty girls, and tbo
Into tbo wide hluo nea,
. necessary teachers and attendants, with
Clinging to Thine own word* I oaib the net;
Fchool loom, sewing room, dbc. 'It will
Th^TOTonapt wan mado of old with me^
i I will tmat Thee yet.
' be ready to receive inmates on the twenI ly-first day ol January next.
' Itiord, it is hard to stand
I The persons for whom it is intended,
Wn|ting.and watching in this silent toil,
'^hlle oin6r fishers draw their nets to land
arc girls between Ihe ages of seven and
And shout to see their spoil.
WATEKViLLli, ME............ FJUDAY, JAN. 8, 1875.
VOL. XXVill.
NO. 29.
fifteen years, who, from their unfortunate
My atratagth fails unawares,
' surrounding and unhappy eonneclions,
A|y liands are woak^—my sight grows dim
are in dnngor of growing up in habits of
man biz an ake and ruti after her like hi and stood alone. Then she saw that to her,' and she partly gues.sed, too. at the frightened at lindinghersolfin thisstrango
ndth tears
“
Otrn TABLE.
vice and imraoriiiity. It will be under
Idyapid^B hurdened w^t^ unanswered prayers, was a-going lo chop her; then I held on there were tears in his eye.s.
unrest
and
longing
that
the
girl
fell.
place.
!ln<d aic^
^\nd
aioli of doubts and fears.
stood
that this school is not to bo, on Ihe
fast ehoUgh, and hollered.
‘ I don’t think I know what you mean.
‘ Helen,’ said -she, ‘ I wish that you
‘ You are with friends, dear; wo will The Exhibition Dbama, composing
one hand, nn orphan asylum, nor on the
There’s n young lady I know thnt’s I have never heard you speak ^o. Is it lo'yed little children—that you liked lo he very kind to you.’
I soe,. AOipsa tbe dc^,'
Drama. Comedy,
and
Farce,
together
witli
y.
' The moon cost down her fetters, siWer'brighh, the raost.beaiitifui thing I ever seen. I about Henry ? Is it my dear Henry ?[’ b-i wi:h them and to amuse them.'
Dramatic niul Mni.iral Diitrrtainnu'iita for other a house of refuge for abandoued
I She seemed not to lieav or not lo uiiAs if to bind .the ocean in bis sleep
I'riyntc 'i'heatric,il«, Homo Uc|lrc^c^tatioaa, females, but an in-fiiulion for rescuing
wouldn’t
ask
her
to
buy
a
pin
not
to
.save
*
He
can
never
be
anything
to.
you
deretund,
hut
kept
her
eyes
lixed
on
‘
1
don’t.
Miss
Hetty.
They
ho’her'
With links of living light.
Holiday and School Ksliiliitioiis. Ity Geo. young'girls in danger of ruin, and not
Duffy’s neck. I don’t know her to speak again, my daughter. He is a villain. me, iiikI make me crojis.’
HoUm’s with tho same look of wonder,
M. Ihiker, author of " Amateur Dramas,"
I hear the roll and rash
“Mimic Stano," “ Temperaucc Dramaa," surroun.led by home Infiucnces sufficient
to, but she’s often down my Way going Oh, my precious child, my little girl, try
‘ Have I cVBr told you nbout iho hos until suddenly a bcaintng smile shone
Of'wtfves that kiss the bosom df the beach:
“ Hamoioiia Di.aloKncK,’’
Itiiunii'g to ly powerful lo save them, and for train
into the big housG.s. The first time 1 see 10 be brave. Don’t bretik down.’
pital that ray nephew has under his care ? over her face-:—a smile of rccogrdlion and
That soft sea-voioo which oyer Bcoms to hash
Wasto, etc; Doaton : i.ec Shcp.ard,
The tones of human speech;
“ 'I'ho Amateur Dramji Srricii,'’ of which tliia ing them up in habits cf industry and
her she give mo such ti turn ; she step
He was walking wildly up and down There are sometimes liliy little children. pleasure—and with a faint, glad voice
U the hut number piibliahcd, ia well know n and virtue.
ped out of her carriage; now it was just the room. She was standing perfectly There is a great deal of sufferiog and she said)
A breeze comes sweet and i^hill
in use all over tlio country. In addition to
By the siniulo pii.sseil in 1873, judges
Over the waters, and
night wanes fast:
like a star coming out of the sky. Her still.
pain among them, but they are so patient
Oh, my beautiful lady! tny Star lioccs of a fp-acra) ohacaotor. like tho most of
His plromise fails; the n^t is empty still.
.h(MO proviuiialy given, there will bo fcuud in of probate, iniinieipul and pulico judges,
face
was
shining,
and
there
was
a
kind
Lady!’
and
then
the
light
died
away,
‘
I
am
trying
so
hard
to
understand
and
sweet,
it
doe.s
me
good
lo
be,near
And hope's o4d dfoams are past.
tliitt volume tmu lulaiitod to the requirements of and trial justices have jurisdiction df such
of a look lo her that made me begin to what you say lo me, father. .Who says them. And then they are so well and and kho lost eonsciou.-nekS again.
tlie variouB ;Hmt« of the Grand Army of the
cry, though slie was smiling. She didn’t this ? why do you belieVft it ? ’
Sl^W
the moon and stars,
tenderly cared for 1 Will you go there
Dr. Lamed, coming back to the room, Ucpiiblio, cntitleil “ Knlisted for the War i " cases. Cum plaints may be made by a
And In the east
(t the new dawn
da\ faintly shines see me then ; I don’t guess she ever see
a I'hriatmas entertainment entitled “ The Met*: parent br guardian el Iho girl, by Inun‘ I -drnow it. Money with which 1 with me, Helen ? ’
found Miss Le Roy still at her post.
!DiroD^ dim
y shadows, flecked with pearly
ry Christmas of tho Old'Woman who lived in a
me, but I follow her round now, and I trusted him has gone lo the four wind.s.
bars^
* She has spoken. She was conscious Shoe;” and a dramatization of Dickens's icipal officers, or by any llirec re.speolfl’‘ Oh, bliss Hetty, I can not ; I don’t
And level silver lines.
know the hou.se she lives in.
He is a gambler. He is worse than want to do that. But,’ site added, ‘ 1 for a moment, and siie looked at mu as Christmas Carol." The several volumes of ble inlmbitants of Ihe city or tortn where
this series are very popular in many of tho the girl is found.
I WHS lo II big reception one day at that.’
•would like to give you some money, if though she knew me, ai'd was glad In schools of the country.
Hat lo! what form is this,
The complaint is required to allega
dark, and I see her carriage down the
\. Standing beside me on the desolate shore ?
For sals in Watervillc by C. A-. Ilonnokson. "
‘ What has he done ? ’ She sat down you will let me, for the hospiinU’
see me. Oh, Dr. Lamed, let me slay
\ *1 bow my knees: His garment's bem to kiss!
that
the girl “ is hading an idle, vagrant,
hue,
so
1
just
waited
till
he
drove
up,
on
a
chair
that
was
near.
Wlien she was gone HeL-n sighed. liere mid lake caro of llii.- poor little girl.
-Mgsior) I donbt no more!
B
lackwood's Magazine.—The Do- or vicious life,” or tliiil she has been
and then 1 come pretty close, and in u
‘ He has forged my name.’
‘ Ah, how happy and hu-y Miss Hetty If you only knew how 1 have longed to cembor number hau tlio billowing table of coufound in circumstances rtf manifest dan
Draw in thy net. draw in,"
minute out site come Her tace was
‘ Where is he ? ’
is will) all her good works ! I wish I be useful in some way !’ slie said, with tenta :—
< He cries. "Behold tho straining meshes
ger of falling inlrt habits of vice or im
shining
just
the
same,
and
a
geiilleraaii
Valowtinc
and
Ilia
Brother.
couUiiaed
;
Alioa
‘
He
has
left
the
country
;
he
has
run
knew
what
there
is
for
me
t,o
do.
I
do
a
sudden
frankness
that
surprised
her
,
break!"
a-helping her down the steps. I heard away. I must have hcoii terribly blind hnto iny lile, it is so useless and tiresome ; self. * And perhaps you can tell me— Lorraine, contliined j Tho AIkhIc of Snow, oou- morality,” and lo request that site may
'Ah, Lord, the spoil I toiled so Jong to win,
tinned ; International VanitioH — Glory ; Thu bo committed lo tho guardianship of tho
Is granted for Thy sake I
him speak to her while he was ii-eover- mid foolish not to understand that man. and they all think I am grieving for the perhaps I can find some work here.’
Parliamentary llcCesa; Agathon, and The Cato
of
two poems ; The French Chamber Rlaiiie Industrial School for Girls.” On
ing of her up with the things in the car Your mother would have known. ^Iti- .past, and it is not that, for I am grieving
^The rosy,
She had risen, and stood helbro him and, Lucan,
- dayy*:blooms
, ont
the Heptennato.
receiving the complaint, the Magistrate
Mke a fuU*blo8somed flow'cr ; the joyous sea riage. I hoard him say, ‘ Helen, mj thing will be done, nothing will be known more for tho present. I wish I hud been with the undried tears still upon her
Published by The Leonard Scott Publishing is to appoint ii time niul place obhuaring,
liifta up its voice; the winds of morning shout darling, ray good angel,’ says he. She
of
New
York.
For
terms
of
this
magazine
Cm.
of all this but that I have broken the ou-- born to a scrubbing brush iu.-lcad of a che.eks. All good impulses seemed
AU glory, God, to Thee!
didn’t say nothing, hut put out Uy hand, gagement. If my life could have saved silver spoon; then I should have been aroused within liet, and her face glowed and the Foreign lieviews,' see advertisement on and order notice thereof to arty person
—Sanau Doudney.
gnr fourth page.
entitled lo be henrd. If on such hear
—Sunday Magazine^
and he gave it a kiss. Then he slammed you from sorrow, I would have given obliged lo work for my living. Tliat with a living light of charily and hope.
ing, “ suti.sfactory evidence is adduced,”
the c irriage door, and she drove off, and it.’
Would be an advantage. Well, at least
• There is work, plenty ol work, among
The Tkansit of Venus. — Tho and ** it nppears (hat the Welfare of the
he
went
hack
into
the
house,
and
in
a
The poor old father was perfectly un I will not sit here complaining lo my these poor little cliildren ; but aro you English press ruceivcU reports from a
[From Harper's Magazine for January.]
gill re(|Ulres it, *' he ratty order her to
.minute he comes out with a cigar light manned by this blow that had fallen up self. I must go out in the .air and lake sure, Miss Lo Koy—lorgive me; but i.s
very large number of expeditions to ob be committed lo tlie custody and guard
TWO’ SKETCHES.
ed ; I see him then, and 1 know that man on his child. She was still calm, and a walk ; that may give me sometliing lo this what you want to do?’
serve the ifimsit of Venus besides those ianship of the ollicers of said school dur
.—I know him. Down to a place I’ve had shed no tear, but the look of anguish think about.’
It was almost cruel lo question Iier so, from which we had information. Tlie ing her minority, unless sooner discharg
1.—IH THE BTBEET.
went to fetch Duffy’s old man home I’ve 011 her lace seemed to proclaim a broken
in tlie flush of !ier enlhusiasm ; but be
It was a clear cold day. Winter had fore ills doubting speech had timo to' fortune of tho parties was various, but ed iiy process ol law.”
I'm a black pin girl. You know—tbe seen him ns drunk as a fool. '1 hey call lienrt.
on the whole (uvoralde. Some facts re
A parent or guardian, upon complaint
kind that lelld liea about tir-ir mother him Shady down lliere, and he can talk
She came and leaned over her father begun, and here and there in tlie streets liurl her a quiet little brown figure came ported by iisironotners mo intensely In- and heating as afoiesnid, and certificate
being sick, or dead, or somctliiiig, and up ns lively as any feller I ever see,and where he sat with his head bowed down on the uneven pavement were ircaelier- into liie room and stood beside Helen.
tere.sting lo those ivho have studied the of any judge or justices named above,
roost on ’em never had no motlier.
swear with the other men. Is my Star upon his hands. She raised his face and ous little palclies of ieo waiting to trip It was Miss Hetty Malcolm, who slipped progres.s of modem iisiroiiomy. For ex
tl'.at a girl of the described age “is a
Up the unwary traveler, livery thing her kind hand through Helen's arm.
Ten cents a dozen; but you better Lady that feller’s darling ? That’s what kissed him.
ample, Dr. Janssmi, who occupied n sta proper .subject to be comaiitted to said
looked
desolate
ami
ehilly.
A
poor
wait till it comes night; then you can ho called her, and he’s a bad man.
‘ Father,’ she said, I shall .hear this ;
, ' Ol coarse, Andrew, she wants it, and tion .in Japan, telegraphed that Venus school," may commit her to tho custo
Italian woman, with big sad eyes, .saf at we need her very much indeed.’
get ’em 'most any priej, ’cause then we
There was one day there'd been n it will not kill me.’
was seen over Ihe sun’s corona before dy and guardiiiiKship of said school
always say we ain’t made nothing all storm of ice and snow, and I liadn’t much
Then she left him, and Seeking her the corner. She held a .sick baby wif-li
So Helen had found something to do.
one hand, while with the other shegrouml Every day she was at the hospital, car coiiinct with his-disc. The existence of fur a term to he agreed upon by the
day, and we’re most starved for food. 1 shoes on me ; one was a rubber I found, oivn room, had locked herself in.
Helen gave ing for the children, soothing those who this corona us a solar atmosphere or en parent or guardian nnd the Tcusloes,”
don’t care, they don’t belong to me; it’s and the other was a kind of a low shoe
She was brave. She tried to let no a squalling hand organ.
velope is one of the modern discoveries, the parent or guardian to pdy her rea
her
some
money
as
she'
passed.
Dufiy does tbe buying, and mo does tbe that was’lled on with a string. My feet one .see that she suffered ; but it was a
suflered with her gentle touch and word.-,
‘ That scetfts lo bo all that I can do,’ amusing the tired ones with little stories and the spectroscope has played an im sonable expenses, to he fixed by tho
selling. They’re awful dull pins. There’s kinder hurt, that’s true, but I suppose it tragedy in which she was cast for the
portant part in determining its ehdracler. trustees'.
a kind comes down to Jacob’.s for twelve warn’t.ao bad as if I’d a-heen somebody’s heroine’s part. And her father, who she said to herself; * but that is not and .songs, ministering wherever she
Now, lor ihe.first time, a planet has been
Wheil tl girl of the de.scril>ed age is
cents for an awful sight on ’em; tiiem's darling. Any way, I didn’t tjiink much walclied lier closely, saw that she was work ; what does the money cost me ? ’ passed with cheerful looks and kindly
seen
projected against tliis corona. The on complaint, brought before n jiisiico or
She had taken her way through some influence. Tho children all learned lo
tbe kind she gets to sell; and there’s a about it, only they Vas hotherous to ■growing pale and wan; and so at last
facts and theories ol Dr. Jannsen vVillbe court liuviiig jurisdiuiion, accused of a
kind comes for two cents a dozen, and keep.on, 'cau-e they tyas big; and along he did the only thing he could think ol quiet streets that she raiglit avoid meet love her and lo watch c.agerly for her
ing many people, and as she hurried coming. Miss Hetty never made any awaited with absorbing interest. Tlie crime punl.-hablu by line or imprison
she mostly gets about a cent’s worth of there come a young man with a good —he sent her lo Europe.
question whether there would be a ‘'bliiek ment, other Ilian iinpri.-omuent tor life,
them for samples. I guess when ladies warm coat on him, and when he see me
Site was gone ihiee months with her along her eye was attracted by tbe sign comment, hut look it all as a mailer ol drop"—that is, whether the disC of Ve " the justice or Court may so far exam
on a house door—* Hospital for Chil course, and treated Helen us though sho
comes lo be a little older than (hey was. we was just in front of a cheap shoe aunt and two cousins.
nus ivuuld appear Ig bo elongated tow- ine into the case ns lo be .satisfied wheth
and nobody ain’t took and married ’em, store—the kind where poor folks gets
Julia and Jane lliinking that experi dren ’
had been there forever.
ard tho edge of the sun’s disc just at the er she is a suitable subject for commit‘ No, I have no sympathy with chil
they get skittish about pins. That’s tlie cheated, unless they’re Jews. And what’s ence must make her advice valuable,
As for Andrew Lamed, ho always
sort that calls you ‘ my good girl,’ and he do but up and look me into that store conliiled lo her constantly their misera dren, nor with sick people. • I am not half expected her, and yet it was a nev moment of interior contact~was much ment to said scbool,” and if so, “ he may
discussed hefure the Iruiisil. If the sur suspend the case and certify accordingly,
they don’t know if you’re good, and says, and got me a whole pair of shoes ; ami ble little flirtations. Two other cousins kind like Miss Hetty.’
er ending sweet susprise to see at the
Just then from the other side of llie end of the long sunny room a tall fair face of a pail ol water ho barely touched and order her to he committed to ihb
‘ Let me see ’em.’ Thai’s why Duffy 1 know he warn’t poor, for they was who were in the party, John and James,
got samples. Different people buys pins good shoes, and wore me first rate ; and both fell ill love with Helen, and pro- street a little ragged girl came running girl singing quaint old songf^ for the lis with the linger's end, and the finger he gUardian hip of said school during hor
from us street children. I don’t think I guess he warn’t a Jew neither. Wliun po.sed each one to make her his wife. toward her, holding in her outsiretehed tening children ; and he would stanil a then raised slightly above the surface, minority, unless sooner discharged by
hand a bit of lace that Helen had worn moment silent in tlio doorwnyj wailing ever^’ one knows that Ihere will still be process ol law.”
much on ’em any woy. There’s short we come out of the store he slopped a Then she wrote lo her father:
a cunneeting drop. The black drop of
Tho principal blank forms of proceding
fat old ladies tliat oounis ’em iheirselves, minute, and says ‘ Feel bolter, little
“ Let me come home. I am a weak and fool about her neck. She was breathless with till the verse was ended and she lifted uslrononii rs is a very similar pheilome- will ho printed, mid may be Imd of tho
ish
girl
to
let
this
trouble
so
change
my
nature
;
her
baste,
and
smiling
with
unmistakable
and asks if you intend worship. Some girl ? ’ and he puts his hand in his pock
hoh eyes to his witli u .-mile.
non. Heveiiil of the despatches from Secretary on application.
nothing that fused to care for gives mo delight ; hut as s)ie gained the middle
times 1 try ‘ yes ' on ’em,and that most et, and out comes a ten-cent silver; and but
Down stairs in the darkened room lay
pleasure now. I feel tired and old."
f Signed fly llie liortrd of Managers.J
ly pleases ’em ; but if I want a sight of I never thanked him nor nuthing, but
of the crossing a carriage da.-hed around the little girl that Helen had carried in astronomers report that no black drop
was seen, imd wo do not find any roporl.s
When she was again in hcrown home, the .corner, and before the driver had
the whiles of their eyes, I say ‘ no,’
begun to cry. Ho was going lo put it
her arms. She had never been quite
The State Bank Exami.vuk’s UeSchool girls takes a good many. You in ray hand, am), tiiere come utung a car- she said, ‘ I suppose you wanted to find seen lier or reined in his liorses olie had conscious since that first night when she thut it wa.s seen. Tills is ns good as ali- I'OUT.—Hon. VV. W. Bolster, Bank Ex
solule
proof
that
the
phenomenon
was
they
cull
distraction
lor
me,
and
1
what
•alien beneath their feet. With a hor spoke. Sometimes she had been wild
might think they eat ’em, they do buy I riage, and in it I seen my .Star Lady,
only an optical illusion, which heiler in aminer for the State, has suhinilled his
such loads. They save ’em u-sewiiig on and lie seen her loo, and she kiiowed was nearly distracted ’—trying to smile. ror she could never forget, Helen saw with fever an I delirium, ami then Helen
annual report to the Governor and Coun
strings lo bich up their over-.kirls. him, smiling to him and bowing her head ‘ It’s of no use, papa. The words ol the wheels go over her. In an instant alone had been able to quiet her. No struments and more careful observmion
cil, showing the nurahor of hanks of dis
have
enabled
observers
to
correct.
Kep
that
dreadful
old
song
are
always
sihging
Tliey have ’em a-slieking all abo it, and The silver dropped on the ice in the
Helen had caught her from under the j one else seemed lo have any power,
count and deposit in tho Stale lo bo 3 ;
ler’s
original
prediction
was
fulfilled
as
themselves
in
my
ears
lo
their
stupid
old
shed 'em as they go along. A ludy flop street, so’s I had to stoop to get it. He
carriage and carried her tenderly to the
Jt
j„ the afternoon. Without, the
the expected visitor came lo lime, hut assets, 3308,3(17 ; their charters will ex
ped me. ‘ Why, look a-liere,’ says she j got.very white-looking, and stood witli tune:
sidewalk. She thought the child was i son was .sparkling on tlio new-fallen snow nithough tlie first actual contact of disc pire in October. The number of savings
"
‘
From
sport
to
sport
they
hurry
me
‘ain’t them elegant I Give me two,' his liat off, so’s I’d, thought lie’d have
dead’ and hold her with a sort of awe, j,nd the street was gay with sli-igh-bell
To bauish my regret,
and disc was observed by two ol the banks, 38 i tiVU have been organized
says she. ‘ How much o|)icce ? ’ ‘ Two catched his death. He didn’t say no
while slowly from a Cut over the pale ! and cheerful voices and brigiit colors
And when they wiu a smile from me.
asH'onomers within two seconds of each within the year, one at Dover nnd one at
They think that I forgot.’ ”
cents,’ says I. I bet timt woman come more to me, but started off to walk very
temple fell drops of blood on Helen’.s but in the sick cliild’s room all was silent
other, tlio chief observer was, stnriled lo .Scarspurt; total deposits and proflt.s Nov.
from the country; she was dreadful fast. I never seen him again, but I
Slie began to sing it, hut she broke
, ,
,
.1
‘Dm, and Helen, who was watching see ihrougli his micrometer the comph-ts 2d, were S31.0.>1.9C3.73; increase lor
green, any way.
ih'.nk of them two, nights when Jinny’s down, and cried instead. Then her fa
J ho coachman had got down from his could only discern ti at pale face worn
Iho yoiir, 31>4'Jg,43*J.8'J; whole num
Me and another girl lives with old a-leep, end I tliink if they was to come ther knew that his experimout hud not box, and was trying to explain the case; ^vith fever. She was lying so still tliat disc of Venus defined before tho itclual ber of depositor's, 9(i,71)!); increase for
to an officer of Ihe police. A crowd be a strange anxiety came lo the watcher, internal contact was dclerndned, and ho tho year, <0,101 ; average to each deposi
Duffy ; at least, I don’t call it much liv- together, and 1 was to see ’em a going succeeded.
Helen was a girl wlio would have gan to collect, many voice.s talking at and when Ur. Lamed just stopped a Ihouglit for awhile that he hud missed tor, 320 t llie increase of depo.sils is 31,!ng. I'd a heap rather die with her. into a church, her all in white, with her
tlic critical phase of tlic phunomuiion.
Jinny (that’s tbe other girl) sa.sscd her, face a-shining, and him a-louking so done well any duty lo which slie direct once.
moment on his way up stairs, she was But lliis revelation of Ihe coniplein cir 900,730.92, less limn that of the preced
‘Who did il?^’
and didn’t get nothing to eat, and she proud of her, with tlie look on ’em some ed her attention. It had fallen to her
glad to see him. He bent over the eliild, cle of Ihe planet befoie acliial internal ing year ; increaso of depositors, 4 037
‘ Is it her mother ?’
vent to a house and begged, and tl.e folks do wear lo their wedding-:, I tliiuk lot. to he a woman of the world, and she
started, and then gazed more closely
I cuntnet hud taken place was owing to the less. The.ie bunks have invo-tud in
‘ He must lia’ been drunk.’
cook give her cold cabbage. If a cook I’d give ’em—Td give—. Oh,-granny, I had devoted herself to gay society. Per
* She bus not moved lor an hour. 1 effulgence of llte corona, or outer flume United Stales bonds, $820,7M.93 ; State '
‘ Oh, it’s only one of those poor little was growing anxious when you came in.
give me cold cabbage, I'd lire it at her ain’t gut nothing to give hut ifie leu-ceut haps the trial through which she bud
waves of the sun, whiel; illuminated tlio ot Maine bonds, 3333 87825; other
head.
,,
silver he give me, and Duffy's old pins. passed sliook some of the chuff out of street children.’
How is she ? ’
whole surface of Venus some time hefoi e Stale, county and municipal bonds, 39,•
She’s
dead.'
her
nature,
leaving
what
was
stronger
Duffy says mother give me lo her. I
~Dr. Larnrd came beside her wliere complele immersion. Tliis p!m?o of tlm ; 019,79‘2.24 ; taiiroad bunds ami stocks,
II,—iN TUB uosPirAL.
and more useful; for when she came
* Where does slio live ? ’
Visbed mother hadn’t a-heen so gener
slie was standing.
phenomenon was never ob.-erved before, Sl.323,494; rcal^estate,/37,853,558.71 ;
ous. I stay with her ’cause I ain’t got
SheTtood ill the middle of her room, hack lo Ihe life thut she had left, she
Then Helen remembered the hospital,
* Miss Helen,’ he s.aid, very softly, and its delee.lion on ibis occasion was, col'nterals, $3,058,24(^.25; nbout 39,soother place. Sometimes 1 lliiok I’ll quite still, with her hands clasped light WHS no longer satisfied with it, and she and, followed by the curiups crowd, she ‘ she is dying.’
duo to (lie optical perfection of llie tel. -1 OOO.OOO is invested in securities outside
became coiisuioii.s of u longing lor .some carried the child toward the bouse.
lake the pins, samples and all, for wages I together.
Tlie quick ,„.„a
tears came to .llt len's eyes. scopic instrumeiKs employed. Anollier i *'1 Now Eogltlnd, of whicli 3855,735.94
and sleep niglils to the station-house ; j * Bear it, bear it,’ .^ho said aloud. * You decided oeenpation. Until now her life Her brealli came hard, and as she paused | gl.e “loved'’lli'irpfw'Thnd* as We love observer dislinguisiteil the complete di e I I’clong to tho C a.ss that has suspended
but Duffy’s Olid man is liad up a good' .shall not give way,’ as though she were hud been perleedy smooth and bright. a raogient at Iheloirof the slep-, tlie' any being
on wlioin we expend care and
deal for varieiico, I guess they call it, | commanding lier own spirit. Then the She had never known want, or sorrow, door above opened wide, and a tall young sympaihy t and there was iinolher feel of Venus lully live minutes before inter payment of iiilorest: tho banks holl
nal contact, and still another, on a differ 3158,888.75 of tlio stinie class heluiiging
and that’s where /le inosily stops.
voice broke, and witli a sob she ^saiik or disuppoiiitmeiit. She had never been man came quickly out to meet her.
ing, almost of griililude, that inadu Helen ent i.slami, twelve minutes hefure.
inside of New England He suggests
very angry even, lor her temper was
‘ Oh, Dr. L u lled I ’ she said,' with sloop down and kiss her forehead.
If so many goes into tho pin busines.s, down to ilie floor,
Luckily, tlic iistronomei'.s weru not tliat witli proper restriclioii.s hunks lie
j Duffy better shut up and go homo. Wliy, I From Ihe fire in llie grate little fl lines naturally sweet, and her father had stood somelhing of the sumo relief in her heart
‘ But for lii-r 1 .-hould never liave
allowed to loan on iimnos ulunu instead
I just on ray blocks there’s two hoys, with shot up gayly, tinging the wall with a belweeu her nrtd whatever might harass that Juliet felt when she saw Friar Law- come heie among llie children,’ slie said, misled by llie illusion, but kept walcli- of depositing surplus inmiey in national
iiig
so
persistently
tiint
llie
pimse
of
iiiI their legs broke by drunken fathers and ruddy glow, and bringing out quaint her. He had also striven to shield her reiico standing near hqr in Ihe tomb.
simply.
tel'iml contact was oh.-ervcil by tlic cliicf blinks, and thus receive Ihe benefit of
I* cryer (them fellers tliat wink till they ' shadows lioin the corners. A bust ol from u knowledge of the misery and Ihe
‘ 1 have never,' said Dr. Andrew
Then there was heard a ftTml voice, lit 3li. .35inin. 55 7s., and his u.s.-oeiale at higher niies ol interest.
suffering
of
tlio
world.
He
loved
her
look like tliey was crying sure Clytie that sloud high above some bookLurned, when he described the scene lo like Ihe voice of a spirit, raying,
31i. 35itiin. 54.4.1. The extreme glare of
I enough,) and two pardner boys (one on ^ sholvos seemed in the flickering liglit to belter than his life, and lie was fcolish a Iriend—‘ 1 have never seen anything
* Is my Star Ludy here?’
Gerrit Smith w.u in receipt of an an
llie sun and loo miicii atmo-pherie dis'ein’s always been u-knocking of the olh- change her culm, sweet beauty, uiid to and sentimental about her. Ho tliouglit so beautiful as Helen Le Uoy, standing
Helen, wondering, but remomhering
nual income of, say, ii hundred thous
Isr down, and took all his money—ji’n j laugh and grin at the figure lying so he could keep her fair pure lace al.vays pale and stately, with divine pity making the siriinge words that she liad spoken tiii'hanee, pai'liculiiiTy in tlie wooden and dolldrs ; ho died in the city of New
huts, iiiKi'fercd with liio success of Iho
as fair and haf py. that not even a shadow temlor her perteet face, and in her arms, helore, iliiswere<l, ‘ Yes, 1 am here.’
1 mostly fifteen cents that’s look.) and me still before her,
pliotographs, xvliieli were tiny slmpo but Ybrk ; his family place 1 his remains in
lud Jinny. Sometimes she’s better Ilian ' Twelve strokes chirasd from a neigh- from tho sorrow that b.-long«to Immuni lield so genily. wrajiped so carefully,
‘ Open the window. I want once lo tile iiveessary eiiculiii' one, uud llie fa- a “ plain black walnut case, utterly de
loiher times, and it's when she’s coming boring church. The Swiss clock on (he ty should Tall upon her brow ; and new that beggar cliild.’
see you, near up. Oh, I wish, I wish—’
void of' oriminoni.” Hero is a family
Ivut of her fits-of goodness that Duffy | mantel piece took up the beat, and the that he had failed in this, and his daugh
She followed him into tlio bouse, Tlieii, a.s the mellow sunlight eanie into nioui Juns.-eii revolving fli le failed on possessing wealth, and a refined taste.
ucvuunt
of
llie
diffiuulty
of
pointing.
■ heats bar. ' 1 ain’t never good. I just cuckoo popped out of the little window ter was ouigrowiiig his wisdom, seeking wliere, in a liitle room, a low while bed the room, she .saw Dr. Lamed, and sudIf there is ever in this absurd and ridic
Ikeep along about (he same, and Duffy’s | twelve times, aud jumped back suddenly, for paths beyond ihe beds of ffowciv was wailing for some sueli burden.
deidy she seemed lo gather all her ener
It is very gratifying to know fhat tlio ulous world, an occasion when proprio.,
l■ive over beating me. Jinny’s awful surprised to .seo the lovely lady who wherein he would have had her walk
‘ The horses Irampled her down. Shu gies, and cried, aloud, with a eletir ring
ly and tho fitness of things forbid dis
Itloeer. She calls me Sarah, and tny j wound him up every week prosirat’u on forever, he looked on in ainazornent, wiili' was running to bring me a hit ol luce 1 ing lone, * It’s him I it’s him 1 oh, glory
Roman Catholic clergy .and press unite play. show, fhiim, it is when we are (o
loiiuie’s Anno, 'cause sho kiiowed a wo- ] the ground. Tho house was very still. no resource’to flilur hut the a-.nuseinciit hud lost, and sho fell before my eyes, and Her voice grew weak, but she went on. witli Clii'isiians of all naine.s in asking part forev'er, in this world, with one we
InaQ that I6(ik care of her when she- was j Once a door hud opened, and some one, that ho had given her always.
1 could not help her. Oh, it U so ho^• ‘ 1 knuiv you too. You tiro that good
llie suspension of pulilic nmusemeiils on have loved nnd esteemed. Yet how few
liick, an^ her name was Sarah.^ Nobody i stepping solily, had iried tlie luck of the
* You want something lo do, my dear ? lihle !'’ said Helen, with a little sob.
man. 1 ain’t never spent the silver you the Subhath day. Tli« Tab'tt, of N. of our village people would feel sutisfled
lisver took care of mo, so I call Jinny room ; but tlie koy was turned, and tho Well, suppose you take riding lessons;
‘ She U not depd. Will you help me, give me ; it’s here round my neck ; it’s
wiili the simple posies placed upon the
I'linQy.
: footsteps glided away again down tlie that will he good exercise, I’m sure.’
Miss Lo Roy ? ’ He looked at her for you ugiiiii.’ Her voice was failing York, says:
coffin of a deceased child Uy Ihe hands
I I suppose if I got sick 1 oould go to a' hall. The merry fire was tired of lla. hShe arranged for herself a course of steadily. Hu knew that if he trusted • 1 can’t see ; gi' me your Imiids. 1 guess
" All Clirisliaii.s, of erery religious dc-' of siuoero nffeciion ? If Ihere be not
IlMpitaU 1 did know a girl who went ing and sparkling and playing with the reading—a, volume of Macaulay’s £nff- her wiih some responsibility, she would I'm a dying ; mid when I get up liiere,
nuuiiiii’.tiuii, must an principle object to wreaihs, and. crosses and fliOwns/ in all
lljitre and died onst. Old man Duffy I dark, and the ruura was growing cold, land to be liikuii every week. The task conquer her einoiion.
there ain’t only one thing I’ll a.-k—Bless liny ImiovHlioii wliicli IciidsTo lessen the the most expensive flowers ol Ihe season,
|*eQt when he fell off the dock, and she ; wlien Helen lifted lier liead, mid, ns \va.s soon accomplished. Slie revived
• 1 will do whin you“tell me.’
him and my Star Lady, tlmt'sN^ome to di-liiiction between tlio Siilibulh day— Ihere ia • suspicion of slight; to say
llkought she got rid of him sure onougti; strength came to her, began putting oQ' her drawing lessons and her singing les
‘ You have only to kneel down here gether at last I Aihen.’
tlie Lord’s day—mid ilie oilier six. Some nothing of the accounts lit the newspa
l^t be come back all right: I guess she the pretty ornaments from tier neck and sons,, and for a time she practiced laitli- and bathe these stains from her face, and
zAud so their strange . unknown little may tell iisilmt Cuibolies in Europe nre pers which cost 80 much wear and tear
|<llled it all wrong. Any way, he warn'tl hair.- Tlie whole world seemed changed lully ; hut Helen was not of a. nature so here where Ihe cut over tho tefnple is friend died, holding their hands in hers s not so strict in tbeir ob-orviince of Ihe of conscience to the tolerably honest
|kine tbe worse for it, if she was.
to her, just as her room hq,d changed essentially artistic that art of itself could hidden in her hair.’
but her prayer lived after her, and was Suhbnlh. We do nut deny that in CiUli- reporter. A few such Examples as this
I I just have to laugh when 1 see the with tho dying Arc.
form an aim for her. She loved pictures,
She obeyed hiui silently.
answered, fur these two hare been blessed ulic countries Turtous kinds of amuso- exhibited by the family of Gerrit Smiths
l^s in tbe street scared to death of a
* I must leave you nloiio for a few with perfect love and faith, in sweet meiits are in common use among the Will do something 10 repress » fttsbioni
She look off her bright dross, and all and s.ho ha^ them about tier ; she loved
|*tle mutt I declare I’m glad I ain’t her yellow hair was lulling about her music—but all as udoruments to her life, moments, while I call tbe nurse and get cuiiiptinionship.
people, hut we do emphaiiu.«lly deny that which has immeasurably outgrovfn all
hionable, so’s I don't have to wear a shoulders, when she sat down on the not as necessities. Thus there was no some things that I stiall need. Do not
theatrical or other public amuseraoots of warrant for its being. I'he white rose
|k^ii. Onetime Jinny and me put on floor again before the smouldering em real object in any thing she did; she betroutiled; tliero is nothing that you
Tho Chicago Tribune says that a similar kind liaru the sanction of tbe placed by a mother upon tbe Coffin of
•lie, with ohf Doif fuzzed up, and went bers, and let the scene of that evening’s liad to create lor herself a forced interest can do for her hut tiiis.’ He watched Madame Ristori has flnully secured the religious aulboriiies. In Europe, as her child Was a token of a lo'fo' whiub
b«n Broadway like any children. If sorrow pass before her niind. Let
ill all that she undertook, and she felt her a minute, and then left the room.
upper end of the English language, for, hiire, ihb Catholic Churuh would fain see looked forward to a higher ami purer
^0 get walking behind people, bo’s to she could not cease lo see her fathers thut lier lime was wasted.
She was bathing tho pule face with if we are lo credit rumor, she recently the Lord’s day kepf holy ; and it is nev life. The baskets' of ticketed flowers
whet they’re a-saying of, it's about determined face, could not shut from her
Miss Hetty Malcolm was one o.f the her deft and gentle hand, and all Ihe rang her bell at a hotel and ordered us er with her consent or approbation that on the caskets Of many noW-'a-dayk, indi
best fun out All the mothers is so ears one word that he had spoken, when best women ill the world. She was a time she shed tears, without knowing follows : ** Vater you will bring up mo places of publio uniusuraents are kept cate only a pride which ia not proud
little lady with that sort of peaceful, gen why she cried, except, that in her heart a beef of steak, and boiled fi led potatoes open or frequented on the Sabbath.”— enough to withstand tbe demands of I'ash‘ted of their young ones getting hurled i he drew her so tendurly toward him.
tle beauty that comes to all good women had come a feeling of tenderness and with coffee ; and it ik not ueceaslty for fN. Y. Observer.
tossing of (be streels.
* Helen, 'my darling,’ be had said,'
ioii, or a vanity whiuh is satisfied.. wilti
' Now, my dacling, do be careful, my I great trouble has come to you. Try to who have passed their youth. She went sympulby that in truth was now to hor, milk, as 1 cut it not.'’
doing u little more, lit (be way of exling; catflh-a-dioltl of my hand, my be brave. Oh, if your mother wore liv- about the oily in her quiet brown dre'ss that seemed to bring tbe unbidden tears.
There is some little excitement in travagonce, than a neighbor.—[Frovi*
ling, or yoil’ll be run over.’
ing now, she could help you belter than and no heels on her boots, doing good
Reports from the logging camps con Moiitville, growing ont of two movemenh), (tence.Journal,
As Helen watched she saw that the
Seems to pie there must be more dan- 1 can. My little girl, ray Helen,, the every where — sometimes with deeds, hkpressioD of the child’s face bad changed, tinue to Ihe effect that the teams are one of which is to set off a part of it to
The Maine Central railroad will ticket
f ol every thing if iny body's some- man you love, the man whom 1 would Boineiiines with money, sometimes only and then the closed eyelids quivered and working with success; and that,‘if the Liberty, and Ihe otlu>r ia to divide tbe
y’s darling. Good laudy 1-1 ain’t been | have let you marry, is is—an infernal with kind words, bke hud known Hel slowly opened) and two gray eyes re weotber continueti - propitious,' larger IcAvu from east to west and form two pofseDgera to attend (he Poultry SliuW,
r,
never took bold of no-j rascal, Helen 1 ’
en’s moiber, and she loved Helen, and garded her with amazement. She spoke stocks of logs will be hauled ibaii was towns. The feeNaS on Jiiolh aidea ia January 12ib and IBtlt, (or one tare.
'Tickets good to return uulil Sutunlay.
represented lo be quite strong.
’• iMindi onljr bnst when Duffy’s old
She slipped from his protecting arm knew all about the trouble that bad come'softly, thinking that the child might be anticipated.
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iW A happy marriage ” is tho end of all
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assigns lo the several departments dis- Caleb Krinkt.h. A Story of Ameri- “ finis ” in order to bo judged. Marriages Hall last Tuesday afternoon, there was gf the mililary, there being a disposition
l•llOHIIllTOnr LAWB.
can Life, By Charles Coffin, " Carleton,” in real life begin “ for better or worse," quite a full attendance, tho weather and I tg overrule the decision of the Returnlir.ct functions, subversive of tho well11
DAX't. n. wiNa,l| The Attorney General embodies in settled doctrine that ours is a aovernmont;
EI’H, MAXn.VM,
|j„g.
gg.tainedby the
.......
...
.
.1
Way Bound tho World,My Dayai and and are judged piece-meal, as we taste a travelling both being favorable.
■bis report comnninicntiona from the sev- of laws and not of men, contrary lo llie !
Ni/hta <m the Battlc-Fiild," ote. fioeton: wind-fall apple—biting carefully towards
The Secretary, Mr. C. R. Drummond, |
Federal authorities. Gen. Sheridan,
I
enil county ntlorneys, furnishing impor- rule uniformly recognized in all other,
Lee * Hhepnrd,
•
made his report, which was read afid ac-1
Vt'ATERYILLE.. .JAN. 8,1875. I iHiit ofTicinl ptnlcnicnts and slalUtics re- criminal laws of the Slate, nnd produo !
P®"- the worm-liolcs. A “ wooden wedding ”
’
*
notinceJ a very gfiod story, and when it onco
copied,
and the thanks of the^Society were who is there lo look after things, says
is
the
first
echo
to
the
flood
of
good'wishes
I Inling lo the enforcement,p( the liiws pro- tive Ol mischievous consequences*
taken up it will not bo willingly laid miidc un*
voted
therefor.
The Treasurer, Mr. C. F. the troubles are prompted by politicians,
liiblling drinking*-bouses luid tippling^
Under a statute which seems to shift til the end is reached. It is eaay rSadlnn—there sent after the wedding party. Tho “ tin
SPECIAL NOTICE.
T. 1
1
ji._
.Uliops. These stiiiisties show that dur. • ho responsibility ot determining the
wedding" follows with its assurance of Barrel!, presented Itis report which made nnd be is jealously regarded by tho Whith
^owHpapor Postage, by the
past year, in the Supreme Court
League.
pcnf^ity for the Cl inie of tvllful muidor, wholcsomoreflcotions; and tho oharabtors are “ so far so good I " And the various notch tho folio wing showing:—
law, which goes into operation Atoth ,
there have been 270 convictions, Irom the law making power where it bo-, "f "l'’'*
and not preternsturally nood es in tho following score point hopefully
Total receipts for the year, 11019.05 ;
According to the Herald’s special;
•
fT
, \ ! or wioked. The author introduces the hero
the new year, must bo prepaid. Ma-|‘ll commitments to jail'nnd $30 898 , rtft ^ a
*<5CllUVC Rjid tHc vinaiii of tho storv before they have forward to the “golden wedding,” which total expenditures, $1017.68. Of these Gov. McEnery slates that he has good
receipts $84.42 came from former treas
been iuduoted into jacket and trowaers,
Council wbero it docs not bcIon<% il Is !
ny papers will advance in price on [‘’hHvcied in lines, under tliCee laws
their fimt childiah act-to typifiea the life is the rich sunset of a true marriage. The urer; $148.43 from the State; $370 from reason to believe that Gen. Sheridah
more of each than in nny other year, almost inevitable ilint ";ero should I,,'ftwd
bo
,
The
first
half
of
the
slice of wedding cake before us suggests nil members; $406.80 from sale of tickets, Contemplates arresting himself, Lieut.
this accownt. 'I he price of the Mail and four times as many conviction.s nnd
suefi A wnnloi UttllormiSy in tho decisions | b(N)k is devoted to doRorijitions of Hoonotij inci*
Amount now in treasury, $2.00.—
will reinain as heretofore, and wo ten times as much in lines as in 1866, ■of different council.s, made wiibout the ‘^“"‘".“"''.“haraotera in » New England vilIsKe, this. It comes from the “ sweet home ” of &c.
Gov; Penn and Gen. Ogden. If thd ar
i n
.11. and tho pioturos ot country life are charming, Prof. Hall, of the University, and asserts Due for pi^miums about $200.
when
the
general
enforcement
of
these
shall pay tho postage in advance at
This rcpiort was aecepted, and tho Society rest is based upon ot backed up by civil
guidaiico of any rule of lavv, as to lead to j counterparts of which are to found all over
the IVaterville office. 7/n<—when we laws wn.s resumed alter the close of the irritating public discussions, lending^ to' thia portion of ouroountry. Afterwards, as the that Mr. mid Mrs. Hall celebrated their titen pl'oceedcd to tho choice of officers authority, it will be promptly submitted
war, which hud engrossed the public nt- divert public attention from the conse it-)ry dore1o;)Os, wo are introduced to other “ tin wedding ” on New Year’s evening,
■ccncB, some of whioli arc not so pIcosinK, tlio
do this we mnst insist upon prompt
with the following result, Pres’t Gotcholl to, but if strictly u military order, on
icniion and energies. It- is significant quences ol Clime, and even to create villnius getting to bo more Tillainonn and the cheered by the presence nnd kind wishes of
and Secretary Drummond declining re-elec Sboriditn’s authority, it will bo resisted
pay ; and it ought to be in advance. also that during these nine or ten years sympalliy for tlie criminal. Siieli a state movement rather more violent; bnt virtue
a multitude of friends. May sucii be the
linally triumplis and prosperity and happiness
tion.
We shall be obliged to revise our list, of gradually increasing elliciency in the of tilings can but seriously ,weaken lbs appropriately
to the last extremity.
crown the close. There is a little cheering report of all the various notches
nnd probably strike off a few names. eiiforccmeni of the laws against drum- wbolesorae influence of wliaicver penalty playing at cross-purptMcs through tho story—a yet to be mailc, on the way to their far- Pres’t—W. P. Blake, W. Watorville.
The following is a late telegram from
Ist. V. P., Obed Emery, Fairfield.
f.ilung in love of toe wrong persons ; and at
Subscribers will see the necessity for shops, the number of convicts in the may be finally imposed, nnd llius to a the close the author seems to have more good off “golden-wedding.”
2d
'V.
P.,
E.
Maxham,
Waterville.
Gen.
Sheridan;—
Slate Prison lias fallen off more Ilian certain extent defeat the olijecl for which material tlian he can dispo.se of, and leaves one
Sec., J. M. Garland, Waterville.
all this, and humor us accordingly. onc-fourlh.
ill wortliy of tho hero,
puniabinenl is inflicted, viz : llio prolcc lovely young lady—well
New Orleitnt, Jan. 6.—To Hon. 'W.
The Spanish Republio has very sudden Treas. C. F. Barrel!, Waterville.
whom Rho dearly raven—all unprovided for. All
There is no postage on papers within
The re|)ort of the Altornoy General lion of acciely.
H. Belknap, Secretary o^ War: The
who know “ Carleton, •’and their name ie le- ly collapsed, and Alfonzo, son of the exiled Trustees, Geo. E; Shores, Waterville,
nnd
the
stalistics
accompanying,
conclu
dity is very quiet to-day. Some of thie
J. P. Ellis, Fairfield,
Every con.sidei'a(iou demands that the gUm, will find their estimate of the author Queen Isabella, a young man seventeen
the county.
Nathan Perry, Waterville,
sively show that the laws pruliibiling legislature should iiu longer treat this rairied by the rcadiug of this book.
baiidilti made idle threats last night that
For sale in Watorville by C. A.. Henrickfldn.
H
years ojtl, has beeu proclaimed King of
11. L. Garland, Winslow.
they would assassinate me because I
di iiiking-liouses and tippling shops have important question in an evasive and
GOVKIINOU'S MESSAGE.
Spain.
He
makes
good.promises
in
a
proc
Librarian, P. R. Wing, Waterville.
dared to tell tho truth. I am not afraid,
for the most part been enforced during uneuiTain m inner. If it is your convic OuB Helen. By Sophie May, author
“
of “ The PoctopH Daughter," " Little Prn- lamation, hut there are those who distrust Agent, Isaiah Mnrston,
We lire sorry our intelligent nnd very •the past year more generally, and effec tion tliat tile dentil penalty .-liould be
and will not be stopped from informing
dy Stories," “ Dotty Dimple Storiea," etc. the promises of tt Bourbon. Cnsfclar does
On motion of H. C. Burleigh, it was the government that (here are localities
Boston : J.oo & Shepard.
FenDlblc Governor is able lo eny so many tively ih.m ever before, and with corro imposed and eiitorced in all or in nny^
voted to Invite the State Dairyman’s Asso in iliis department where the very air
A new hook by S6phio May! That is good
good things,—but only because it puls i' sponding snlisfaelory results in the dimi class of cases of wilful murder, let the nows for a great army of readers, old. and not give in his adliesion but will leave the ciation to meet iu the Town Hall in Water
has beeu impregnated with assassinaticni
nution of dram-shops and intemperance. law be so framed a.s lo Clearly require young ; for who h.is not read nnd admired her country.
out of our power lo publish them nil. These results are due, lo a considerable lbis, wilbout any provision for it# evasion. •* Dotty Dimple " and “ Little Trudy " stories,
ville, on the 0th, 10th and 11th of Februa for some years.
The Rooki.and Opinion—a handsome
We can give room lo only an abslrasl.
extent, lo the increased eiUcieney given The eon'‘litutiou provides for rare ex and laughed over tho utterances ot her little
ry, 1875.
The Tilton.-Beecher trial is on before
folks ? This time, however, it is a story for eight volume paper well filled and sharp
lo these laws by the sheriff enforcement cepiiunal cases wlioro the intervention ehildicn
On,motion, of L. A. Dow, a committee
of a Lirgcr growth, and it might bo
FINANCIAI,.
act, but more especially lo the inipfoved o( ibe parduiiiiig power may be wise and appropriately cliused as a novel for beginners ; ail'd bright in its editorials, made its appear was appointed,—consisting of L. A. Dow, Jndge Neilson, which is claimed as a
Finance takes hia first attention, and temperance sentiment whieb has been just. If legislators are not ready, so far but some of Sophie May's own children figure ance with the new year. It is supposed to
Tilton victory, but not much progress
in it. Of course no one familiar with tho au
ho aumi up hia details by saying llml at ercaled by the iiciivo moral eff rts put as the statute goes, lo unequivocally and thor’s writings needs to bo told that while tho be democratic iu its political affinities. Levi C. R. Drummond and Joseph Pefcival—to has been made.
sec upon what terms the grounds of tlie
is eminently readable and interesting, it
the close of the present year, when the fortb in this Stale within a few years. finally provide that the penalty for mur story
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gambling-saloons and liou.sos of ill-fame,
The following seriea of entertainments
I and loviug heart; and a healthy, robust
'Wateiivii.lk National Bank. — No receipt.given on account for the Mail
Governor advises'au increa.se.
rests on the officers of muuicipatiiies. Il
The Insane Hospital, the Reform body, if possible. Never forget that insti is to be given ut Clinton, during the win
is of the highest iinporlance that Ibe School, the Sitkte -Prison, tlie Home for tutions and laws are but the reflection and ter months, under the auspices of the Union change was made in the board of officers, during the month of January. Remem
UNEQUAL TAXATION.
last Monday, wliioU remains as follows :— ber this!
exi>onent of the manhood of the times.
The Governor is emphatic in favor of largo police force wbieli is conslaully Soldiers’ Orphans, the Industrial Scliool Strive to make tlie tree good, and tho fruit Church Association:—
D L Milliken, President; James Stackpole,
maintained in cities, and wbicli can en
Hon. Stephen D. Lindsay, of Nofluch changes in our present system of force the laws much more efficiently than for Girls, ihq General Hospital, the will bo good.
A lecture by Rev. 0. Q. McCully. Sub T G Kimball, Francis Low, E I| 'Webb,
2. Acquaint yourselves with the biog ject, The Sandwich Islands.
ridgewock,^wlio
has filled the position
taxation as will remove inequalities now the smaller number of local deputy sber- Swedish Coloiiy, and our various Slate
A lecture by Prof. S. K. Sinitli, of Col Elias Milliken, I S Bains, Directors; E L
raphies of the good and great—of those
known to exist. He says very truly that ift’s, should be held by tlie people of those Charities, are severally passed in re who have attained to a round, solid, strong, by University. Sslijecl, Eloquence.
Getchell, Cashier. This Bank has just for the last year, was tendered the' place
A lecture by Rev. A. L. Park. Subject, made a semi-annual dividend of five per of Executive Counsellor from the Som
capital which is represented by slocks, cities to the faithful di-charge ut the duly view, with suggestions of intelligent in noble manhood. See how others have strug
gled and climbed; how they made each hin Palestine.
which the law and their oath of office
cent. —
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on yon, “said Napoleon to his soldiers. arrests. “ Prof." Haynes was one of tho advance our cause to its final triumph. The ing himself with a double barreled pistoltaiiily BO with an amendment of the State slander, fraud, gambling nnd Sabbath
coustituiion—to ultimately provide for breaking still exist. And yet take the them to a belter regard fur public eon You are surrounded by a great cloud of managers and ho with John Lyons was usual reduction of fore on tho several rail The wound will probably not be fatalwitnesses. The grand field for manly, he- called before the court to answer charges
and interest.
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PUNISHMENT OF MURDER.
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Bank, a position which he now bolds. In its courting.—{Republican Journal.
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New Year,
makers to avoid their proper responsi
ton, one of the first women to adopt the caught the fislt are salted and put in pickle, with Hamlin, of whom ho is said to be “a Alio, wish wa oonld aflbrd lo give
weeif eight nnd fourteen years old.
bility in so important a matter, by im ready free to admit, there seams to be
afterwards they are overhauled and exam
family in our village a barrel of UUy'
medical profession, died on Saturday even- ined merely too see if tliey are sound. You cast-off tool.”
women’s bights.
FLOUR—We wtlfdo the next best thing,
posing upon the executive department no objection. Look it over, and talk it
lug,
at
the
ago
of
66
years.
fellows
were
salted
last
August
in
oouvenvizi wili sell eaob a barrel very cheap.
The Governor is frank and bold, so the duty of reviewing every ease, and over, and see what you ihiuk about il.
The Committals to Kennebec Jail, in Also, a general assortment of Grboeriee at ftf”
All Is lovely between the three great tlon, and now the fellows who did the busi
iberehy
creating
in
the
minds
of
a
large
far as he “^goes; asserting that if the
Tub Bangob Whig puts on a neat new railroad companies,—the.two Boston roads ness ore merely inspecting you to see if you 1874 were 227, of wbiob 180 were for
oraole prices.
number of citizens the impression that
principle is not already established he the latter, rather than tho lormer depart dress, which shows that this excellent pa-| being put on the same footing by the Maine are well preserved.” Wo would not have drunkenness. In 1678 the eommittals
JOEDAN GQs
toldtheatoryhadnotaye^y “Loll”Ham-|»«®*>«x*d 370, of which 146 were for
would du it by. legislation, that women ment, is responsible for the penally eir per is meeting with tho success it deserves. Central—and the publjc rejoice.
Waterville, Jan, 1st., 1ST6lln niaatbriwteTepMted it.
*
| drunkenness.
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CONGRESS.
In the Loui.«i.'\nn Le^islnluro, Mon- j
CALL AT
In the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Thurman day, General Do Triiihr.and appeared;
An Indepemlcnt Family Kawjpanor.devolod to introduced n reeolution calliiiR upon the j and.demandud Ihftt the live men u lio'
the Support of the Union.
President
l.„.I l......
I ]P.
President (o
to inform
inform ththe )5,.nui,.
Senate nhetlier I{liad
been ........
seated. lu defiance of tfie Re ’
United
Slates
soldiers
had
interfered
in
turning Board be ejected.' Speaker
Publilhed on Krld^iy by
A/iil don't you forget it /
the Louisiana Legislaliire. A lively Wellz ohjeeled, lint lliey werie put *ml
ImAXHAM & WING,
debate took plate on ah uoiendincnt by liy soldiers amid considerable excite
Editors and Proprietors.
Mr. Conklin to insert “ if in the Presi ment. Governor Kellogg delivered his
jtt PUenix Block..........Main Street, Waterville, dent’s judgment it is not incompatilde annual address. He says the public
with the public interest,” but a vote was debt has been reduced as well as the
Ern. Maxhah.
Dab’i. K. Wino.
not reached. In the House a bill grant rate of taxation, and urges the Legisla
ing the Oregon Pacific Railroad the ture to enforce obedience to the laws.
T B It M a
right of way and depot grounds, on con
DOLI.A1I8 A YKAR, IN AdVANOB.
A singular story comes from Milford,
dition that the States through which it
SIXOLR COPIKB FIVE CKSTS.
N. H., that iho president of the bank at
U^No paper discontinued until ail arrearpRes. passes shall always have the right to reg that place, wl^U.jvas robbed some time
are paid, escept at the option of the publish- ulate passenger and freight rates, was
passeA The army appropriation hill was ago has recovered $112,000 of the stolen
funds, that the property was recovered
then cbnsidered.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Ill Senate, Wednesday, the time was upwards of 400 miles from the place ofi
robbery, and that there has been nocoinSonth & West cleses at 10.15 a. m., 7.60 r. m. occupied in discussing Mr. Thurman’s
North & East • “
8.50 "
4.60 “
resolution in regard to Loui.sianu, the promiso with the robbers, although they
OfBoe hours from 7X v. M. to 8 r. ji.
question being on the motion to add, "if are not yet secured, and in fact are not
C. R. MoFADDEN, P. si.
Waterville, Nov. 28^ 1874.
not incompatible with the public inter known. Tliis is a puzzle the explana
ests.” In the House, Mr. Hale of Me. tion of which would be highly gratifying
introduced a resqlution instructing liie to the curiously inclined.
FACT. FUN. PANOS ANP PHYSIC. Judiciary Committee to report a bill for
j a new election in Louisiana, which led
ISrOTIOES.
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. .
JnZ
ctecrTsi'l-: i “ 'onp discussion, and the matter went
bound v?tl\ bt witbo'ut it. As n rcmetly for nil . over.
ihe lorlificalion approprinttoD
AUo LadloB* nnd Gents*
throat and lUng diseases, eflro for croup kud pre- bill was passed. Richard B. Irwin was
The Oonfessions of an Invalid,
apid and ¥lated Watch Chains,
Voutiva of* consumption it
It has no cqiinl
equal. Takes
'awny all the distroAs of whoopinp cough. Con■ JV^eeJb Chnins, Charms, JT^ockPublishocDaa a warning and for the benefit of
taimi no opium or other dnngcroUs drug, nnd is < coniempf, and on siiH i-efusiiig to answer young rtion and others who sulfer from Nervous
ets and Crosses, Solid Siire>
'plennaut to the topte. Call on Ini H. Low, \Vn'- the questiotis of the Ways and Means Debility, Loss of Muuhood, elc., supplving the
and 'Plated Spoons, JVapkin.
tervillo, .Ooulding Bros., West Wfttcrville, Cr .T.
menus of Self Cure. Written by one wlio curc<l
fiinffs and F'ruit JOiives, Solid
F- Lii’coln, Vflssalboro*, nnd nek aurut it Trial Comminee, was remanded for conflne* himself after undergoing considerable qiiacker\-,
Crold, Seat a?id Stone Pings.
bottled 10 ctJ». each. I. \V. Perkins & Co.. Port ment in the common .jail.
arid sent free on receiving a post paid diroctml

Waterville Mail.

, Ellin MJSiiss Wat cl,

land, General Agents.
adelphia, Proprietors.

Morris & Heritage. Phil
Iyl7 -

LEGISLATURE OF MAINE.
Every bottle of Adamson's Botanic Cough Balnaui is warranted to cure all ca^es of colds
T
llie
coughs and bronchial or liMg ditnculties whoM . hk S
r f.nate was organized kby
,j ujo
jt is seasonably and faithfully used. P/ice SWoChoiCG of Ibdmunu F. Webb, of Water-...1 >Te
^
I _
_ _
_r 1
.
t
t
.
nnd 75 cents.
jvillr, as Pesideiit, he being nominated
Now IS a good time to buy thormomoters.
,They iwo lower now than tho}* havo been since
last spring.
TEMPTING DEATH.
Every man or woman aflllctcd v-Mth a cough
6r cold, which ho or sho takes no measures to
arrest, is tempting death
Thei^tl. notadrug
store in llie land where Hale's Ho.nkv ok Hohk*
iiouNi) AND Tar may not be procured, and,
there is uo ailment of the lungs or throat tend
ing to cousumpUoD or bronchitis, which it is not
compotont to cure. Do not suffer cold to ac
cumulate on cold, but arrest the first symptoms
of pu'.monary disease, nnd tone and invigorate
the breathing organs with this wonderful reme
dy.
Plica's Tooth-Acue Drops-Cure in one
minute.
When an old barn and a pig-sty burned at
Ashtabula, Ohio, the other day, *' the star-lit
heavens wore made to quiver above the leaping,
roaring flames."
The Duluth woman who put the kerosene can
cn the stove-hearth while she went out to trade
with a peddler, is now keeping house in a barn,
kindly loaned for the ocensiun.
“ What'll you ask to warrant thoso horses
good? ” asked a buyer of a horse dealer. " Oh,
don't trouble yourself. I’.l warrant them good
for nothing,".was the reply.
WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Three years ago Dr. BoRchee's German Syrup
was introduced in the United States from Ger
many for the-cure of Coughs, severe Colds set
tled on the breast, Consumption nnd other dis
eases of the Throat nnd Lnngs. No medicine ev
er had such a success 300,000. sample bottles have
■hecn distributed «‘very year lor three years by
Druggists in all parts of the United States, and
nearly 1000 letters from Druggists are now on
our files, saying that no other preparation in
their stores sella as well nnd gives such excel
lent satisfaction. All we ask is for 3’ou to go to
yonr Druggist, J. H. Plnisted & Co., and get a
sample bottle for 10 ccuts nnd try it; rcgula
site 75 cents.
The Brooklyn Argus says that the first thought
on a cold moruing is, “ God help the poor.’^ To
judge from appearances, the second thought Is a
determination not to meddle with the Intontiens
of i'rovidencc.
Montreal reports another case where the Cath
olic clergy have refused to have n man buried
on consecrated ground. The deceased was the
victim of a murderer.
1 deem it a duty t6 state that Mr.----- , of this
county, had his right lung seriously afilicted with
tubercular deposit, nccninpanieJ with niglit
sweats, frenueut hemorrhage, copious expoctorntlon, nnd much emaciation: the use of Fel
lows* Syrup of Hypopliosphites seems to havo ar
rested the prog^e^^ of the disease almost imme
diately, the hemorrhage has not yet returned,
)ii\ appetite is excellent, nnd ho is able to attend
to his business ns usual.
4w26 A. Smith, M, D , Campbelltown, N. B.

envelope.
author,
6ml2Ap

Sufiercr.s are invited to address the
NATHANIKL MAYFAIR,
I'. 0. Box, 153, Brooklyn. N. Y.

lA. O. F. O. S.

ANNOUNOEMJENT

( L OT H J N

Thayop aSS:

t

Low

TUB ASSISTANT tO THK TOtMNO STUDENT,
IT KIIIIVU TH>

Palpitatiog, Grief-Stricken Heart,
BOUYANCY TO THE TIRED BRALN.

No Bentinp' Down

op THI MARKABIIP MAK OP laURUt.

. - CharcM for oI)tala!a|r

Their entiPi
stock of

’*unu QoleM c.raoeeMfol.
TO l5vmiTORSfe,.rAit
Xasiw.

110 Tremoat dtrdet, Boctoiu

OiotTving,
IhkTTiisThirig
Goods, Hxts, Gapst
Fwt's, ^o.,

Tlib subicriher wfdiM respectfully
inlorm tlio citizens of

COST I !

Waterriite and

This stock U enmpinto iu all Its depnrtmdntf,
embracing FUl.L l.iNK of OVCR-OOATS
in high nnd low grades, mnnv of which are fully
equal td tho best custom work.

Vicinitr

Tlint lie liR» liiioiicn it

) I'I? Sample Botll^ of Admufton’t BoUdU
I
Balmm at all Droultti. Ple&Mot,
and »» uof«lUnK rvnivdy for Attbraa, Coofbf,
Golds, Lnnc Conipininu, Iko. large boltiti,
35«. Dr If. W. KtatMAN, D.topriMor, Augutta. M«.
VbXIOforH eoi* U «!(t not car*. I'ry It? 30LD BY
ALL DKUQQiara.___________ _______________
fian AUINTS wanted ItnmedlAt.lr, to I.U
• HMf T,T,a«|r.hl« NKIV PATKNT .rilolci tor
house kesptrt and otHerl. 0 J.OApfWKii, Ohaak’
IrtiOoDD

PI

Klainv.

lAkGI: and

Fulljlino of

We nUo have a
(arpe ndck of

Clocks.

0^*Cull and examine.

^

business

BIT .

BTiNgox & Go., l*ortUDd

KLELLtRT STOCK OF ^77 A U'KRK
VKEK guaninteodto
R
Male and F«*

KEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND
BOYS’

Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

__ O .

Trrraa frte. Ad

S5 a $20 P“>''>eT*»hon..

MEN’S SUITS in great variety.

Pant®, and Vests. Suits ^o^ Youth’s
Bo^’s tve'if in Grecian, Zouave,
Coanu politnii, aud other ^
jSobby Siylcs.

'

AKD QITKl

Prioea

60 DAYS

ITvpopho sphites.

THE MENTAI. RENOVATOR,
New Goods

mala Agents, In thMr locallly. Ooata
Ooita
NOTIHNU to try IIt. PsrtiruUra Pre^. P. 0. TICKbflY h GO., Aogu**ta7 Me.

Atteiitibii All !
FRIENDS AO PATRONS I
23viy Yonr Clotliin^

J. peaty'& BBO’S' .

' Now Brick Store, One Door aouth of the
Willinins Hfuiic, WiUorville, Mo.
JtUBBElt-COATS,
FINE. BKAVRU OVKUCOAVS, At hard time
Their stock
prices.
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower
of
then ever. ELYSIAN OVERCOATS, at pricea
defying
competition.
SUITS AND SUITINGS
Fiarnisliing Goods
of dll kinds and prices.
All ol which will be sold at tlid
Alfio
nn
nnu>)uallv
large stock of
Is complete in all its dotaiK embracing all the
Hats, cars. trUaNks, and gent'S
Staclk SvYLEtJ, nnd including many of the'
LOWESl'
PKICKS
FOU
CASH
FURNISHING GOODS.
.Novki.tiks. I
Full lines Under Wear for Ladles and Gouts
0:^OUR
Sl'KClALlTfKa,
AND
rfATISPACTlOH
(
jOAHANTKKD.
llntlmway’s Fine Shirts in nil grades and
IMPOUTAN'I^ TO ZiADl£8.
sizes; Woolen Scarfs, Mufilers, Gloves,
rioHse
call
and
see
our
full ttubk of Ladlei',
• Hosiery, Neckwear, Collars, aiid
Misses', end Cliildreti'a
many olh'T articles usually
F U R S d
found in a First Class

Hats, gABs,- umbrellas,

In this village, Jan. Gth, at?the rcnldcnco of
in caucus by iicclumaiion, and receiving
OS^OLOCKS and .IKWELRY CLEANED
bridc'a mother, Mrs. De\Vdlf,‘by Rev. S. P.
25 out of 28 votes, .Samuel \V. Lane, the
and REPAIRED as j^sual.
Merrill, George R, Stone, Esq., of Franklin. N.
of Aiigiista, was chosen Secretary ; G. Hk. and Miss EllaM. Chandler, of this village,
In Bidney, 4th inst., Isaac T. Jones to Miss
F. Danfbrih, of Bangor Assistant .Sec Alice
V. ReynoWs, both <»f Sidney.
retary ; James H. Banks, of Fieeiiort, In China. 2Gth ulfc., Charles 8. Rico to Miss
Messtnger; B. F. .Stevens, of Dixinont, Nancy 13. Worth, both of Vassalboro’,
lu Olinton, Deo. 25, Cushman Mo.VlliKtcr, of
Assistant; nnd James Paiten, of .Jack- Burnham,
and Mins Lizzie B. Means of 0. Also
son, Folder. The following senators Dec. 20. Cushman Hodgdou. of Clinton, and
Mitw
Abble
Nevans, of Hartland.
were made a commiliee on senatorial In F.Tirficld,
Jan. 3d, ’Mr. Frank W. Gifford,
votes : Messrs. Culler, of Penoh.seot, Fos of Fairfield, and Miss Florence B. Sj'ivcster, of
Benton.
ter, of Oxiord, Ilinkley of Hancock,
Furnishing
Iii Fairfield, Deo. dlst, Ransom N. Fisher, of
.Store.
Cross of Cumberland, Hail, of York, Livermore,
and Mrs. Esther E. Crie, of F.
AH Good* plainly rflarktfd,
iJA 7
CA PS! n full nssorirntnl and a(
Kent, of Linco n and Cushing, of Knox
In East YassaUboro', Dec. Slst, Artemas S.
asUmhhivgly Low J*rice$.
OSE price to all and no DEVIATION.
The
House
organized
by
the
choice
iBT
^
.
_
In Vansalboro’
VasBalboro’'Dec.
Dec. Slat.
Slat, Ei
Edward W. Nash,
of Wm. J. Thoma.s of Portland., as of Jefferson, and Fannie E. Hall, of V;
In Anson. Dec. 20th, Mr. Fred E. Bixby and
Speaker; S. J. Chadbourne, ot East
F 17 R
iLT'Remember the Place,
lSp''ciaI uttenti* given to
Abbie C. Merrill, both of Anson.
Dixmont, as Clerk ; Oratrtandel Smith, Miss
PINE WATCH EXPAIEINa.
In Norridgewock, Dec. 20. Wm. H. Moody of
This stock is
of Litchfield, Assisiant Clerk ; J.omes Cornvillc and .Miss Mary S. Bariis of N.
largo and varied,
A. F. TJfTON.
Walker, of Turner, Messenger; ,J. R.
consisting of Fur
Next door to PeoploN-Biink', Waterville, Xfe..
Seal, Sable,Otter,
PresiCott, of Rome, 1st Assistant Me.ssAstrachan, Squip*
enger; Gluts. H. Getchell, 2il do. do.
rcl, Fitch, Alusku
STORE/’
other desirn*
nnd
No folder was thought to be needed, as
In Waterville, Jan. C, Mr. Charles L. Ricker,
GRAND
OPENING
Ido
styles
in
Miifis
aged
46
years.
economy is thought to be the rule. An
Bons.C* liars,Ties,
; In Sidney, Dec. 81st, Mrs. Sally Rogers Page,
Next Door North of the Williams House,
order for dictionaries and a copy of the aged 83 years.
Capes,&c.
LnOK
Main Street, Waterville.
^
(lies' and Gent’s
Bible was amended by directing their . In Norridgewock, Dec 2l8t, Georgie C. Taj'only daughter of Joseph and Ruth Taylor,
F U ft
CAPS
return to the t>ec. of State at the close ; lor,
aged 17 years.
Ch.ristm.as and
In gri‘at variety, including Fur Seal, Nutria
of the session. An order was passed to
In Norridgewock, Dec. 29th, Jessie M. Taj'Otter, Astruchan, &c.
,
i^upply
^ each
_ member with, copy of the lor, only child of Edwin and Nellie T.iylor, aged
Holiday Goods 1 Heaver,
Fur Trimming’*, Children'.'* Furs of all kinds.
Kennebec Journal and such other daily i ’ i
Jam M, Mrs. aar.ab Wdls, wits
i-iGndreds
Wolf, Russia Lamb, Coon, Grey Fox, Huftalo &
Lap Robes, a full assortment and at prices i
At
paper as each meuiber may select was of Gideon WelJs; aged 56 years and 8 months,
which are mncli below the market.
passed. Thomas Elliott, and Walter
[E^IIorse Htankcl*, Surcingles, Halters, at
o.*
•
t
of Barah P; Nowell, of Vassalboro , aged 14 vn..
CURED
Boston Whi>lrsulr. /^ricfs.
\
Otinson were iippoiilled Pages.
odayB. ■
Trunks, ’ Valise®, TiMvelling Cas‘*s, Ladies’!
On Thur.sduy, Nelson DIngley, Jr, I .I? Lowell, Mass.^ 27th ult., Mrs.
Hmnl and 'rrnvehing Hag®, UumbrellaH.nt Jinn-■
widow of the late Rufiw K. I'age, of llallowcll,
‘W.A.THPl-VirAHE.
ufaclurers' J'rnt.*.
j
was declared Governor, and he then aged G4 j'carsi
.
In confirmation of the above announce-[
DAILV
took the onth of office and delivered his
ment lliey invite one and all to call and see for ‘
NliW
STORE.
annual message.
themselves.
(2m26) Watcrvilif*, Dec. 17, *74. .

Real nnd ImituHou Seal Sots. Sable, i.yn4,
Black Maijin, Krinine, Astraolmn, NbtrU,
Fittli mui Cheaper Furs in great t^ribty.
rfdc rt.-tao-flit «< of Fur iVwnmfnyi;
Yuur* trullv,

J. iMCAVY & KROS’.
Oy Highest prices paid for f^ilpping F»\rs.

FOR

SALE.

“RAiiison's One Price Cloliii O

A new nnd carefully selected .stock just rr- |
eelved from New York und Boston, coysUting [
of

CARDS, and all other kindi of JOB
BRINTINO,

T 0 Y S,

inium and iridium—more valuable than gold.

Must and Shall he Sold !
OT-PRICKS ACCORDINGLY !

'

The Inimonse Stock of

M-ware, Sims, Til fare, Iron

Prices on all tho above mentioned goonja, ns
well as a ho t of mliers, will be lower than ever
before, to fiuit the times.
Goods freely s ;ow:i. Call and see the
bargains for yourselves.
A MlClTlCAN

and

FOREWN

PA 11^^75

R. H. EDDY,

and Steel, Faints. Oils. &o.

soLicrroii of patents.

Every kind of Hair Work done under lho''8npervision of Mr. CrHn.'«lmw, aim Inis hud 20
years experience In this country und in England.
She fcelB confident that she cun give peifect sat
isfaction to all wliu may favor Iut with a.call.
CC^Ruincmher tho plucel
One door from
People'll Hank, over Tilton's Jewelry Store,
Muin-St.
Grdeis fiv mail for. goods, ornny kiiul of Hair
Work will be faithfully and proinptlv attended
(o.
A’ B. CRANSIIAW.
Waterville, Dec. 14,1674.
26tf

All the members of King AWonso’s This Stock has been bought at p.tnic pneea, nnd
For Iiiveiilioiis.'I'l iide Mai8s. or
must give pjace to our approaching
cabinet, with u single exception, belong
Desipn..,
Spring Stochl
to llie exirerao royalist-^parly which bus
Ko. 76 State Street, ipposite Kilby.
steadily abstained from all active par- Q;^Lot Buildoi's and others cull and examine
Sti'eet Bostyn.
I
FTlth an ezienrHe praclot* of upward of
prices and quality, nnd see the ntivuntage of
ticipalion in public affairs since the rev.
thirty yearf o< ntinues to secure I’atenttdD the
buying NOW,\viiile wo are detnrminod
Uoltud Btiites; rilso in Great Uritain, Knnce hiiU
olutiun of Sofiteinber, 1868, wliicli drove
ccuntrlfa.
C vtats, SpetIflCHtitna,
2b 2lush off the Old Stock to make otherroiet;(n
Queen Isabella from the country.
ABNittDn'uiiis.and all paper# for patfOtati*cu'ial rn
ttjusonablf (erins. with di>'patcli. Ke'-varrheH n*: de
2toom
fo7'
t?ie
A'bw
/
Fatal Accident—As the through

falctas, Jetslry, Slteiare, Etc.
ALDEN'MOTaE

A

train over the Grand Trunk bound east
was leaving Island Pond, Tiie.sday noon,
a little child of Mr. Street, the station
agent, got upon the truck nnd had both
legs cut off. The child was hut four
years of age and lived but n short time
after the accident.

ARNOLD

&

HEADER.

Old iStiind in lloiitcllc Illnck.

FULL

LINE

OF

sou

uerwn will take llie mill when cfcnpleled. ] There are at the present time twenty
Bie Skowhegan Company lost no money seven persons In Kennebec county jail,
J Fairgreaves’ departure.
. a larger Humber than for some time prepRojr. Matiibws, of, Chicago, on a , ’•'***“*•
*
afternoon, gave a lecture
An dnsucfiessful attempt was made to
n the Opera House of that city, on the burn a sohoolbouse in Mt. Vernon, a few
Mock Pearls of History.’
nigbU sioea.

Hava Just rvcaivitd firdsn
aUditious fu ihflr a Ock
ot Quid and Bilver

Elyin, Walt/uiM,
and Geneva

to Uetertotnu the vatidity^ud udtlty of I'Htenta of
1 ntf'illons and legal and (itticr advicti rmdered in.
all matters to ■‘iliing the sanie. (?opi«B of t}<«
olalniH tfitny patent Ulrld^li« • b/ reuiliting ore dol |
Ur. ABsIguuitfitte reu> rtfed in Wa h Dg tiu.
I
Ko .^goiiey iiiilie Ihilied biulets iiuMei'ea'
■ itpe 'ior raciiltiea for obtain in;: Pnienta or
nHct-rlaln ig ilie pateiiiahllliy of iu^ea.
Hone
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure
a Patent are here saved.
|

AYatoli es,
For Ladles and Qadii.

Ut TIIR

A M O N D

8**U — Chains— Chazqi>

Uoston,Jan.l,md.—Iy28 JOHN TAQQAUT.”

Sleighs for Sale.'
A FEW GOOD STYLK SLKIOIIS FOK SALK AT

COST.

T.xzoe. .s»,d:An,T,
Front Street, Waterville.

Mrs. ZULiA PERKINS,

(With H. B. WATSON.

Mr.rckanl Taitor.)

0yC,UTTINO by 'Taylor^Syitem.
No. 4 Tioodio Row.............. Waterville, Mb.
8w29*

Sign of tha Golden Fleece.

8 HAND iSA^E BOOTS.
at MAYO’S.

’’vto— ’

ProprietoiJGEO.

B. ROBINSON,} Bangor,
m-.;

If yon want something to ofean your
This statement is substantially n Fi>(:T, ba.ed
windows like magic.
upon c\M(lcnce In posfleshion Of the Agents in Iho
shape of.mnnerou.s testinmniiils from pn«t sufier- To make yofir cutlery look Jike nfw sliver, tnd
ers in afi the walks uf life, and particularly from
brighten the household generally,
some uf our most re'ipeulable and (ruetwurthy
just try
families.

Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

1. X. T_i. Knife JPolisli.

Sold by flrbt cla«s Grocors, Druggist*,
In its liistorv, this invaluable Medicine occu
nnd Hanlware dealers.
90
pies the most Iionorablo puAitlon possible for any
remi.dy to attain. A few yours since it was
known onlv to,.:he fnciuls nmf nerglibors nnd pntiontH of tho proprietor, und always sotrght for
GEtCn ELL’S
by them whenever troubled with Rheumatism,’
and in this wav came to tho notice of phyiiciaiiN
gcncriilly, nnd through their favuiiiblo expressmu, iiud itji nckuowlcdgfd value \\% u Uhunmatlc
Itomoily. the demand for it became so frequent
and urgent as to oblige its prop ictor to increase
his ficiilties for Its iffanuracturo. Its reputation
rapidly extended, and soun orders, letters of in
quiry. letters of thanks, nnd corlillc:it€K uf praise
were daily received front nil s' ctiona of the Uni
ted States and Canada, (tnd iu this way, on ir ba
sis of its merit alone — unaided by " tricks of
trade *’ or special efiorts—It has risen to its pres
ent enviable position. Whereviir introduced it
has received the most flattering pruferefiCc hi tho
treatment of all rheumtitio complaints, in this
we are really grateful and happy, nut nlono becnuiie onr medjcino finds ready batc,~llnd is cunseqiienily profitable tu us, do we say this, but
RUNNER.
because we open a new field hi medical science,
nnd cure at once what the best medical practi
tioners have for ages foiind so difficult even tcT
relieve. Wo fill a place heretofore unoccupied
DRY
WOOD
Wo relieve thd bufferhifj nnd minister (o Gud'spoor; we restore tho laboring man to tho use of
tils injured limbs, and luvo Tiinf scores of Hines
SOS SALS.
Its cost in doctoFa billsf we carry contentment
rST Siiwod and Split reaily for um.
and gtadnass into the home'of the afllioted^and
coinc(^'uently uro remembered by millions of
grateful sual*.
This medidino Is for sale at all Druggists thro'out (he United States and Canada. If It hap
CtlA-KCOj^lL.
pens that your Druggist has not got it in stock,
hsk liim to send for it to tho Wholesalo Agents
By the Basket or Barrel, just the thing to light
cuki fffos witli.
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO.,

Market Square, Portland.
IlAY

GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO.,
No. 33 Ilanovtir St., Boston.

AND

STBAVir,

By the Bale.

Itingi — Pius — Btuds —

E. Gi Lowe &
Son.
26lf

filev^Butlon», fco

&ilveT^dre,

NEW

GROCERY

STORE!

PoHd and I'Utted—r
Ussful ai'dOrnaoitm*^

*r 1 IMaiu and
graved—

j. l^A-UL

7'ea-Sets,
Water-Sets, Cake Baskets, Spoon
Jlolders, JVapkin 'Rings, Fruit
JCniyes, Vases, Jbc., &e.
jaaiMMgW

Reapeoirully aimounoea Ib.t he hae jnat
openau a new tnd choice .took of .

First

Oolii, Silver, steel, Shell and

O Z.X> X>£3isr&.
Gold Peiiella, Gold Tooth Pleki, Gold Tolmbtii
And a variety of

!

Docket Knives
UeiDBmber, at

ALIDBIM BflO*

tARDaTcARDBl

AMru$,a»d Vt.ilief »t

the Melt Office.
M isvES’KiD Boots.

.

Uotke to TwPayera
OF

And thn Hlgli.it Hiirk.t I’rioe. paid for Fotato«i, B.nn., Dried Apple., O.lf Skin., Hide.,
Pell., &o., *t tho old Som.ra.t Depot, Tont of
Temple Street.
GEO. H. THAYEB.
Wntervijle, Deo. 10, 1874.
2in26

nt MAYO’S

Class Fancy Groceries,

'Vli’EST INDIA GOODS,
i»«o^j:sioisfe, .asd..

SKLT' *CSK
llubbor
Speotaoles and Eye Glasses,

O^SH

Dress & Olpak Maker.

H. S. GETOHELL’S,

Sole

GUIIE.

SHEARS A SCISSOR

OSTAII wsn-iinted.

38

Tt* TTWt
^

OLOOKS,
JE^LllYy

th*

Waterville Mail.

MAINE

Pla^ii and Faney,

TtfiSTI.dONIALR.

'<1 regard Mr. F.ddy ha one ot th« most capable!
and successful practitioners wUii whom I have bad:
offlcial lute) course.
OtlAULBB MASON, Commissioner of Patents’* j
1 have no hevitailon in atsuiing inventors that •
they oabnot employ a man inorr roiiipelt’itl and |
iruntworChy, and more eapatle of putting their'
applications In a form to secure for them an early:
Woolen Scarfs, Wristers, Silk and
aud InvorablecoublderaOon nl the Patent Lfllce. '
KOMUNU liUltKK.
Cashmero lIulHors.
Tiate Commissioner of Patents.’*
*• Mr. H. If. KoDT has made for me over TIilUTY
appHoutlonsfor Patents, bavin, bsen successful In
Gloves of all kinds at Low Prices. alniOBt every oaee. Such unmiBtakHbie proof of
gri’al talent and ability on his part, leads me to I
recoominend 4LL Inventors toapply o him to uro-1
cure their patents, as (hey may be sure ol having
the most fullhful atteution bestowed on tbeii cases,
and at very reasonable.
A FULL LINE OF

of Mr. John Hus
sey of this city, accidentally shot him
G-ENT’B
self on Monday evening.. He was prac
O-OODS,
ticing at a target, with a navy revolver, FURNISHING
and was stooping to examine the posi
tion of iho lust sho', when one of the
barrels ot the revolver was di.sohurged,
sending a half-ounce ball into young
Ex-Governor Coburn has received a Hussey’s ankle. 'Pho wound was dressed
I letter from Levtis Anderson, who was to and the patient is now doing well.—
[Ken. Jour.
tun the new Skowhegan woolen factory
*>01 the rhissing William Fairgrenvos, On Monday night an uhoecupiod house
’'lated at West Troy, N. Y.,>Docember in Sidney, .......
Suspenders and Skoulder BracesDe.Tr Bacon’s Corner, was
Mst, saying that ho (Anderson), hud just j burlJ^^d To th^groilnd. The house was
teceived a letter from his brother in : owned by Jeihro Weeks. An inveslioelkirk, Scotland, saying that the miss- gaijo„'ii i,ei„g had as to (he cause of
Latest Sttliib of
mg William Fairgreavps called upon j (he fire,
NECK WEAR, WINDSOR SCARF.S, BLACK
b'm a few days before. He said that he i
and fancy STRING TIES. BOWS
OK ALL STYLES; COLLAR
bsd sold out iu America and' was going I Bangor, January 7.—-A mill in Mi o,
> AND SHIRT STUDS.
to erect a new mill aomewheTe, but before
.'** Bangor, and operated by
^oing so was going to' AMstfalla to look ^ * heophilus Sargent, of Milo, was tolal•tound. Gov. Coburn informs us that
destroyed by fire early ibis morning,
Also, a largs stook of
•be loss ef Mr. F. has not delayed the I
loss, $10,0001 insurance not
Paper and Linen Collars,
building of the factory and that Mr. An- ; ®**ted.
Fhbd Hussey,

S

Takes order, for

And Rkckives SunifcitiiTiON FOk

STORK, MAIN-ST.

R.-Poor, con
ductor on the Boston & Maine Railroad,
(ell between a train ol cars at Lowell
Juitelion, Tuesday, and had both legs
cut-off. He was conveyed to Lawrence.
'Mr. Poor was a young man about 25.
und had hut just been united in marriage
to the daugliter of Superintendent Furber, erihe Boston & Maine Railroad.

FRANK SAWTELLE,

1. C. Permal’s EoMors,

The warden of the Sl.ito pri.son was
Humaxz
Hair !
before the Governor and Council, Thurs Meats^ Pisli
day, and recommended deduction of time
Beattiifulhj Illustrated Gift Books,!
frorfi the sentences of several prisoners
Standard Poets, and Poptilar
!
Mrs. A. B- CR4NSHAW,
FAMILY GROCERIES.
in the State prisoiq on account of goodJuvenile Books of
: (From the Parisian Hair Store, 111 Llsbon-St.,
j
• Lewiston,)
'
conduct, in accordance with llie proviso
the day,
i Would respectfully Inform the citizens of WulIons of the statutes. Thu recointnend.iA.
N.
GOODWIN,
All of which I am selling at TWENTY PLU ^ crville nnd vicinity that .she has taken
lioiis were approved by the Council, nod
CENT. LESS than regular prices.
Respeclfnlly informs the citizens of Waterville
' ROOMS OVKU tilton’s JV':WFLUY
the tleduclions will be made.
and vicinity that has opened a new store

Sad AcciDENT.^^olin

K-half mile from Benton post ofilce, 50
cords DRY HARD WOOD.
40 cord*
GREEN HARD WO'O.U. A lot of DRV and
GREEN SOF:’ wood*. i6oo feet SsF/ASONF.l) WHITE ASH LUMBER. 2000 feet SEAaSONE!) BROWN ASH LUMBER.
1000 foot
seasoned beech FL.ANK.
a lot of Codar ITiilv, Hosts, Bunks, Stakes, &o.
(Will de
liver nny of the above if wished.) Also, 4 good
SVOUK HORSES, wolstllng from 1100 to 1200
pounds.
F. M. jllNDS.
Bonton, Dec. 17, 1874.
4wi6

TAXlO'vKMl.'iT,
And doul6'-. in HOOKS, STATIONERY, PAI'KR HANGINGS, and FANCY
GOODS.
Eastern Ex. Go’s OfTice. W. U. Telegraph OtHo*.
ITA'S?' M ATRRVU.Lt'..

In Mkrcmiants* Row,
General Ciis.lCr Inis writien h sharp
A splendid assortment of
One. door from People'.s Bank, where she is preletter in whieli lie as.serls that die Black Main Street.—(A few doors below the Williams
pared to do all kImlB of
Honse,) where will ho found
IMPORTED
,
BIBLES
I
Hills region is rich in minerals, pilches
HAIR wouk:.
Very clienp.
Fresh and Salt J/ca's, Fresh and
into the Indian agents and tells tlio In
Such i\H
Salt Fishy
Top^PifCf■8, Fvont-Pirce.Sy hrizsttis^ Fritr.ls,
dian Commissioner that he had better
Tlie largest nasoiTinent of
•Switches,
Curl*,
Bf’aUh, //.iiV
attend to his own hu-iness and niJt at
FAMILY GEOCERIES,
Jewelry, ife.
FINE IIUSSIA LEATHER, AND SCOTCH
tempt
to
coiUtovert
reports
ol
other
The proprietor of a Boston eatiug saloon ndWOOD GOODS; HI! \CKEIS AND
Old Switches made over. I make n specialty
IlivUbut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oystersi Lob
rortises asacred clam chowder every Satur departments.
CHiiOMos, Vases, toilet
of picking, out, combing, nnd making Ihcni into
sters, Herring,
day evening.”
SETS, AND ALliU.MS.
Switches.
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, kct
Christmas night, burglars entered the
An indiscreet man confided a secret to an
FRENCH AND VIENNA GILT GOODS,
I have the largest stock o( HUMAN HAIR
FLO
UR
nnd
MEAL
of
all
grades
and
dwelling
of
Samuel
uinl
Sarah
Boyd,
an
other. nnd begged him not to repeat it ” It's
SAISS CARVED GOODS. FIC I URE
nnd IMITATION HAIR GOODS in the State.
nil right,” was the reply. ” 1 will be as close as aged couple, at Hodgdou’s Mills, nnd kinds, and VEGETABLES in variety.
FRA.MES AND LAMF8,
1
bny
direct from the Importer, and make all up
you were.*'
took from the collar and house, bulter,
Alt these Goods have been purchased on the
KVER KKenr i.v \, atkiivili.i!.
ill my Store bo that I can nnd will sell for less
Prosperity Is a more refined and severer test cream, salt fish, corn meal, amL^oihing, best terms, nnd will bo sold very cheap for cash.
fhnn those who do nnt inanuractuiM. All goods
of character than adversity*, as one hour of sum
Goods (itlionred at ail parts of the townfree of
uro wurranlcd to be just us thev arc represented,
mer sunshfue produces greater corruption than and stripped the house of every eatable vharce.
and the money will bu refunded If they arc not
Aim a DAKKRtIPT STOCK of
'
fiO.
----the longest winter day.
I hope, by special attention to the wants of
thing. The old people sleeping in the
Customers, to secure a share of Lublic patrbnxge.
Whigt to let for Masgtierodis, Far (its, ifc
■ There are eight metals—Indium, vanadium, ehuiiiber nnd being quite deaf, the 'llileves
A. N. GOODWIN.
rhouthenium. rhodium, palladium, uranium, os- had full sway below.
rienso call — Don't forgot.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1675.
29ll
KETAILIKGi At WHOLESALK PRICSS.

The SoMF.nsET Railroad.—The
Portland Presss, in a review of iho pro
gress of tho Railroads during the year
past, says 'the Somerset road from \yuieryille to Norridgewock, began to carry
'passengers early in the year, and arrapg^ents liuve rocenlly been made Ip
'extend it from Madison to Solon. A
movement is on foot for making this road
part of a grand international lino extend
ing from Point Levis, opposite Quebec,
‘to tide waters at Wiscasse*. The .Mosinlonskeo Railroad Company, recently
'organized at Augusta, has it in view to
build another link in this Point Levis dc
Kennebec road from Augusta to West
'Waterville on the west side of the Ken
nebec. Thirty miles of the Canadian
part of the line, from Point Levis to St.
■Mary on the Chaudiero river, havo been
'ecmpleted. It will soon be extondud to
the state line, nnd thence in good- time
•e the Kennebec valley and so to Wisinssot. The distance from Quebec to
IViscosset by the projectcd_ route is 240
'miles, and it is claimed 4lint trains will
'tun that distance in from 14 to IG liours,
making it the shortest po.ssible line from
'be St. Lawrence to the seaboard. The
managers of tho Wiscasset und Kennobee road have not yot made any begiiiI ming at their end-of tlio route.

rpp A c>.Thecbo|ceM In th« world.—lmporUra*
prices—L*ri*fH compnoy In Amerion—
i MnpUMUoU —plfAMf •verjbud;—Trade (continual-*

1 'ellows’

lu anticipation of
n Olmnge in their New Store I
businei's, will ofiur

the tic£t

^biicrtismcnte.

iovrsiiiniS-'-AitauU wanted •tcrywhaia—b«tt In*
durtmentr—dont watte tlma-^wnd for eireniar to
G'.I IKoi*iRT
WiLLe, 68 Veety St, N. Y., P.O. dox 1387.

IVIarston

SLKEVE iiunoNs,
llUnONS, STUDS,
SHAWL I’IXS,
........ &c.

House & Office

New

IMPORTANT .

Gold and Plated Jewelry.
GOLD

187 9.

In No. 2, TIuonlo Row, next to W M. l.lnoolu’a,
to wiiiob be invite utUnIknL kud.wblob be
xaturea purojx.ert will be (old xt the toweal
ca.b prioea.
■ Orateful for pMt (it4ora he hope, tu eee all hit
old Irienda und fbuny new oiiet, proiuitlnt tlixt
all ahull rooeive oourteoiia traaitmeut xad the
honeat Worth of their money.
Oa-'Give-me uoell.
Waterville, Jan. 1,1878.
J. PAUL.

WAXERVIXi1j£.

OB FniNriNO of all daeoriptlon
OUB l»*e. »re KO.IV DOB for UU, »nd
done lu prat olatt atyle, at Ihit office.
niu.t bp p'lld liiiinedlutel^, or leK*! notice
so Ota. aud get a pack uf beantiful
will be .ervPd on vnu iit your expense.
Viaitihg Uurda bv reluro mall
L.' A. DOW, Collector end Trp...
Waterville, Deo. 38. 1874.
8w38
tfFA'C/.ltri'—Send 50 oenta and reraire »
pack of l^ndtome YiSTl'INU UABDS by >•
turn mail I gy, batter atill, oall apd aee oar eniiiplea of Snow Flake, Uarble, Tinted and White
'HE STOBK In PlHl.led’. BulldiiiK, recently Briatul.&o. U(..iSS OABlMi!—Y.uirnamo'Ui
one
doxen, In Gold or Silver, for fOcenta. Semi
vec.ted bv C. H. lledlngUin. Apply to
10 canU for a.MDple. You will urautapnek.
Weterville, Dec. I, '74. J. H. PLAlSlhO.

J

Y

r O BE LET.

Fi)t WntccDiUe i«flU....3an. 8, 1873.
I

MISUJi:LT.ANr,Y.

I The Aldine Gold’s
NEW

I’Q ETKY.
I« f<*rty years of 8t<*ady Wnik
H«i Kasteni (mvclrrs rny The C'iuncso make a jHitcclain cuj>
’ Of onentsl clny;
In Bngdnd they nuikc, easily,
A hundred in a day ;
Yeij, princes seek and*prize Ihc on^
The other’s throw n away ;—
Remember this, and mnnnnr not,
Thou child of liuinan chiy.
Tho chick rucb rmlh fr..m out iio hIicII
_At cnice its fo<xl to find,
Wiiilc helpless lins, for m’ontlis ntid yeaiH
Tho
child1 of
I ' human
•
■ ' ';
----------kind
Which, when matured, all else o'ertops
In depth and sticngfli c»f mind ;
Oh slow of heart, remembox this,
Re thankful ami rehigned.

RTSPRIJSTTS

fATERTILLE SAVINGS BANE

BRITISH PERIODICAT,S.

■\VATERVILLE, MAINE.

OF TIIK

run LI CATIONS.

HHM> OXLV nv Ht’ltHOI Il*TlON.
I
AMKHICA.
Tln> flplontlifl rntCTprijic i» not only well buptaincil in every fenture, hut ip being conptnntly
(lovelopcd nml improved. It tn-dny htnmls wilhont n riviil in the wliolc worlil of prriodicnl lUernturo.^ Tnc licnutifal dng povlrnit, “ Mnn’B Un8elfi>li Kricnd,*’ u chronio prcpcntod to every f«nhBoriber, in n deculcd hit, nml will, if po.pplhio,
ndd lotlic iinpiilarily wliich this work Int^gnliicd.
I lio Aut llNinN feiitliro also promises gr'-fit nml
l)cm>fioenl rc**ult,'i, in nroiising pnhiio interest in
the fine nrts. Circulars nnd full information on
application.
Part 1, II, HI nnd IV nto now rcadv.
SUTTON’S

Leisure-Hour Miscellany,

To ho completed in 40 parts. I.«*sned fortniglitly.
Kacli part will contain an eleganl rronti.«piecc,
Ccm.licge oi- Aouicui.- originally engraved on steel for the London Art
.Journnl.

IKEax ble

discussion of Science In its relation t^'l'licology, -Office in Sanhigs Hank Jiuileling,
nml tho constant pnhllcatlon of now ^vorks on
Main Street,
these and kimlrcd topics, will give unusual Interert to the leading foreign Reviews during IS76. Doors opcncii rtnity from Rjij A. M , to 12(^ p. ji.,
nml from Ihi to.4 p. si., nml Sniurdny
Nowhere else can tho iiujulring reader find in a
evenings from fij^ to "714.
condensed form, the facts nnd arguments neces
sary to guide him to a correct conclusion.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co,.

DEPOSITORS

EXEMPT

From all Town and County Taxes.

41 BAROLAY BT., NEW YORK.
continue the reprint of tho four leading Reviews, This Ilnnk nnvs DIVrDICNn.S of BIX I’EU
"ICN'I'. OOMI’OHNI)
O'----------------CICN'I'.
SICMI-ANNCAL
viz- ■
IN'I'EilKST, free from nil
Kdinhnrgli Ueview, ( If'/iig,)
taxes.
Diviilomls If mot drnivn commence nt once to
London Quni'lorly Ueview, ( Comtrvahenr interest nnd without prc.setiting book.
h'vc.)

Westminster Keview.f Liberal.)
Til U.S TEES:
i
IJi'ilish Quarterly Review, {Kuaugcl- .Moses LtEoud,
I. H. I,oW,
D. R. Wise,
N. 0- H. I’uimiFEii,
R. Foster.
ical.)

Tiik .State
TL'Ri'..—'1 lie .Sinic College of Agi ieiilREPRODUOINO
lure III Oroiio hns llie [ui.^l ^eiir .shown
lackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
a pflK’a within the p'’pular reach, engravings
nnini>luki iililii eviilcnee of slcndy and nt
Tkkms.
never before ollcrcd at less than five times the
griililyiiig giovyili. Tlie slnilents refire- umount.
Knynblo strictly in advance.
'Ihese plates have been tho attravtion of
seiil uteiy ('oii'iity in ihe Slalo. L'min
For any one Review.;...........................84 prp an.
For any two Reviews............................ 7 “ "
^ The London Art Journal.
(he annual rcporl of Hit: oiri:<is In be
Enoli piirt wi-l coi.liiin 20 ipiiirlo |iiigcs, iii- For any three Reviews....................... *. .10 “ “
laid before tin: Lcgisbilure, we leain clmling tlio cICR.int rrtntisptci;c, on lipiivv pinto ; For nlf four Reviews...............................’12 “ “
tlial Lieut. W. .S. Cliu|din, a gradiiule paper. A superb title pnge, riclily illiimlimtocl ! For llliiekwood*s Magazine................-...A “ “
red nml Rold, will lie given with the first pnri, j For Blackwood and one llevicw............... 7 “ “
o( West Point, Inis been a|i|)oinled pro in
“
unit tlie prinliiiR of llie entire work will be n . For Blackwood and two Reviews.... 10 • "
fessor of modern liiiiguiiges and nieclian worlbj- rcproseiitniion of “ Tbo Ablino I’ress” ' For Blackwood and three Reviews____ 1.1 “ “
*•
ins. J be Hev Di- C E. Allen contin wbi.-b is n gunrantee of soinelbiiiB beniitirnl nml For Blackwood and the lour Reviews, 15
vnlunlilo.
The POSTAGE will he prepaid by tile pubues ns piesidenl, and the liieully is now
Hshci's
without
charge
to
the
subscriber,(udy
on
Al n Cost 0/ 25 Cenl.s n fart.
the cxjiress condition that subseriptibn# are paid
ecinpostd ol able, eiirnesl, iiard-tt oi lung
biDariahln
In
adennee
at
the
comincnccinent
of
I’.MITfl I, 11 & III AIlK.tUBT Pintl.l.SIlEn.
men, who will endeavor to bring the col
ouch} cur.
lege up to llic liigliosi siundaiiFol iisuTUIO AUT .TO0RNAL.
€M;1£S.
fuliies.B. In llie course ol study pains Complete in 12 ninnthlv pnrls, nt $t cncli. ItcA discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
proilnting
tlie
best'fnll-pnge
iMnstrnllons
have been taken to piiniJe more full
to clubs or four or more.prreotip. ’Huh: four
(rntn
A t lino.
from flin
the n.ivltiir
earlier v/xl.m.nu
volumes ,.P
of The AI
copies of Blnck'vood of one Iteview will he sent
foi- in-lruelion in aei icullore ; tlie deaitli
Lacli monthly part will contain six superb to one athlreitH for S12.8U; four copies of tho four
of texi-tooks on lilt: subject inalics llie plates with nccompauying descriptive mutter, Reviews nnd Blackwood for S18, and so on.
task a hard one. 'l liu Irustcc.s have ex and whether for hludiiig or finrniiig, will be enTo clubs of ten or more, in addition to the
tindy beyond cmnpoiiliou in jjrice or artistic
discount, a copy gratis will be allow’cd lo
pended 511-13 for llie purelnisnof ilior- chnructi r. ICvcry iinprchs on will be most care above
the getlcr*up of the club.
oughhied st ek. anil the eollege Inis now fully taken un tho finest toned pujior, nnd no
I* EWIUITIS.
will bn spared to make fhls Die richest
lepioeiilalives ol the sliorilioni, Ayr pains
New Riibscribcre (applying early) for the year
production of a press which has won, in a mar
shire mill .li-isey hrei ds. The largo and vellously fcln.rt lime, a world-wide reputation.
1875 may Inivc, withon't cliargc, tho tiumbers
for tho last quarter of 187-1 of such periodicals ns
odegaiil Inirn ho-nii last year has'" been
they may foibscrlbe for.
OIOI8 FROM TIIK AKDIXK,
compk-led and a convenient farm IioumOr instead, new subscribers to nnv two, three,
K'pcclally asscrlod for
or four of the above periodicals, innv have one
is now called for mid also miotlier build
Sci’ap Jjonk Illur-fralioitu d* J>)'(tU'b\n C7<t.s\s
of tho ‘ Four Reviews * for 1874 ; subscribers to
ing for eollege piir|io:cs. Tho legisla
nil five'inav have tvvo of the ‘ Four Reviews.’ or
ture will be asked to give 527,.i(i() lo
A larg»' collection of pictures of difieronl sizes one set of Blackw’oodV Magazine for 1874.
Neither preminnis to subscriber nor discount
meet the urgent necessities of the col and on almost .fvery conceivuhie suhiect have
hern imt up In nn attractive envelope' nial arc to claim can be allowed unless ths money is rolege. The nmnher ol students has con now < llerctl at a jirico intendc*! to make them niittod direct to tho publisher-!. No premiums
given to clubs.
stantly' incri-used siiici flie opening of popular in every sense.
l'.nvelo|ie No. 1, containing 50 heauli al en
Circulors with further pnrllculnr.-j may be had
the college. Thereme now 121. Tlie"ad
gravings, is now ready and will bc .sent, po.st- on application.
mission ol lemale students has not lieen at- ago paiii, to any nddre.ss for OXF DOLIiAR. A
The Leonard Scott Publishing Ootctidad with the difficiillies apprehended, liberal discount to agents and teachers.
41 Barclay St.^ New York.
'ilie lady student who giadiialid at the
SCRAi* BOOKS.
last eonimcnccment .‘■Usiainial a rank
A fplondi.rn^sortment ol SCRAF ROOKS
eqfiul in selioliirahip lo any of the tlass. have been expressly prepured for the lioli«lay
season, and no present of more permanent interLive ladies are now ,.....
piirsui
bino (1,0
03t cati be .selected for gentleman or lady, old or
Jur course. The several depariiiienKs ol }
the insliiuiion eecrn to he well susiained I
^hilf-bound, doth sides, gilt back,
a Iewkliiy
SlOHH,
but the full ((ri.ct of the (•oiigrcsBioiiiii NV 2.''''/lllintmmlVrbi'rsblVsi
opp People’s Nat’I
eDdowrnent is not felt becau.-e of limited '
1*I‘- F2 x lO inches........................... 7 00
Bank,
upproprintioris. The ,_____
_
______
pre.-ideiil
of ilio i
bewl,-,l bonrdB.fiilt
*
'' iiu. I
nml nntiiiuo, very ni'li, BOO [,p............... 12 00
koaid ol truflecs, lion. Abner Cuburii, Lottereil to
oncii Hue.
to ,ii-(b.’ifil'floi' iii
ill RoM
nrnlil nt
nt 25
O,'. ‘c‘enVs n.ml.
iind bis nsfociules, enrne.sily urge tbo
W'‘"'lil, |iont-|iniil, on roeeipt of tlin price.

WATimVI |.|,F.
RK.siDKXrK — on
College Street.

college, us it is | THE ALDINE isvisE-DAUTOVTS.

R. Fostee, Presl.

E. R. Diiujimonu, 7'rcas.

V/ntervIllo, .lunc 3,1874.

Holiday

3m62

Gifts,

At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Go’’s.

A great variety oF
'
FAXsTO-YT GC^TDS,
Including VASES, TOILl^ SETS, 8:c.
He lias a long list of^

U.SEEUL

articles.
Inclmling Easy Chnirs, Ottomans, Camp Clinirs,
Mnrlde 'i’op 'I'nljles, Wbnt Nets, Fnnev* Obnirs,
Cliililren’s Itonkers, .Music Stands; N'ojv stylo
Chninlicr Fnniitiirc, pine nnd Hard Wood; ele
gant Sidebonids, &c , &o.

PLATED

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

ware.

Casters, I’cn Knivos, Rutter Knives, Plated Cutlery. Ton Sets, &c.
GLASS
WARE.
In great variety, including Liimp^ of all sizes
and styles, ClnuidoHcrs, &c.

MUSIC STORE

PittHdfjrica, ©rgans, tllelcikone, Somerset Hail Koad I
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

T^iTrurn

Whi^b will bo Bold as lowas can be bought else*
where.

There are advantages In buying near home.
Also a large stock of SUEET MUSlO and MUSIC
BOOKS
..-1*
The celebrated

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY', FEB. 11th,
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
Trains will run ns follows i
nOTTIUC’S PATTERNS OP GARMENTS
Leave Mndi.son,........................................ 0.8,'i A. M.
Addiess G. II. OAUPKNTKR, Watcriillo. He.
“ Norrljlgewock,.............................lo.io “
Arrive nt West Wnterville,.................*10.45 “
Lenvo West Wnterville,.......................t4.86 F. M
“ Nerridgewock,............................ 0 36 ’• ’
Arrive nt Madison,..................................o.po “
*Coimectiiig with Irniiis from Rnngor and Belfiist lo Portiniid nnti Roston.
tOn arrival of train from Roston, Portland,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
Dtmvillo Junction nnd Lewiston,

C. E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

WATERVILLE. ME.
HOUSE, SIGN &

CARRIAGE

P AIN TING ,
ALSO GRAINING . GLAZIN'
P A 1' E 1! I N G.

NEW GOODS,
Received c^ry week.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock witif Smitlifield and Meroorj
at Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
Ringlinm.New I’ortland, Kingficid, Jerusalem,
Deed River and Flag Stnlf.
32
' JOHN AYER, Pres.

AND

BOSTON STEAMERS,

STY
ooBtiDueBto 'neet all
ordor* in (be above
lino, in a 'manner
that has given satliffaction to the beBt
em ploy ed fora period
that indi^'afes aoiue
: experieoccin^hebus*
mens

Come in nnd select n gift for your wife, that
shall bo not only a present pleasure but a lusting
joy.
_____
Wnterville, Dec.. 1S78.

T. E. EAl\[STED & 00.,
Having purchased the stock and store of G. K.
Robinson & Co.,
Two Dnoiis Noiitii of tiik Post Officf,
WAl'EUVILLi;,
will continue tho business of their predecessors,
and-keep on hand nnd for sale at fair prices, a
a full stock of
I
» '

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Sinva, Tin ll’ure, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
They hope to ofier such Inducements to cus
tomers that'nll the old patrons of the store mav
bo retained niul many new ones gained.
Wnterville, Juno 18, 1874.
62

___

Otderp promptly at
tended to oo oppl*
cation at h!s ihop

Opposite rfar.ton’e Itlock WAT K ?t V I I'b't!

I. H. Spence3*7

OlVIaY
,

UEMO!
O. F. MATO

50

GTS.

Tho snperior seagoing steamers

Johu Brooks and Falmouth,

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

SOHOOU BOOKS

It appeor.s by the New Orleans Pica
yune that it.is getting lo be the Conser
vative fnshiou in tlMit State lo order lists
of all the colored voters who voted the
Conservative ticket to be drawn up and
forwarded to each White League in llie
parish. 1 hose clubs are ordered to as
sist in every manner, by giving einploymerit, etc., to all these Conservative ne
groes who may need assistance. Li^ts
also are to be drawn up of all citizens
who failed lo register or vole. - The
Picayune has no doubt ihal, un.Ier this
vigorous cauvuss, the Conservative vole
will be greatly increased. Very likely.

^

BOOTS & SI-IOBS

Into tbo Nortli Store in Jliirstoii
?
Blqek, .Maln-St.
And HHve seccived n Imge lot of Boots and Shoes
snirublo for the Fall and Winter tarde, which
makes my stock nure cuinidcto in everv respect
limn ever befoie.
I have also just purclmscd a nice
stock oi' choice

FAMILY

GROCERIEd

Among which may be found

Organs & Melodeons
a\BE

Bought, Sold, Kxchnnged, Rented or Repaired
ON AS FAVOHABLK TKUMS

that may lcgully come before them.
Anil I fiiiltcr mysotf that witti my well select
27
H. PKRCIVAL, Cashier.
cil stock, I can give enlii-o unit perfect siitisfac-.
lion to every initivianal who map give me a call. r ABIES* NEWPORT TIES,
_ Tkue Woudsp—Secretary Bristow
nt MAYO’S.
in bis liiile speech on the Cincinnati
Notliing will be allowed in tbo store tliiU will
lot ofLADIKS’FRFNCH KID BOOTS
business men on Tuesday made the lol- lie tlie liMist ohjectioiiable, nnd all iniiy depend
-at MaYO'sS.
upon receiving courteous treatment.

“Domestic Economy." Miss Sedg
wick has asserted iliiit “ ibti more intel
ligent woman becomes, other things be
ing equal, the more judiciously she will
manage her domestic concerns.” And
we add that the more knowledge a wo
man possesses of the great priiiciple.s of
morals, philosophy and iiumiin hiippiiiess.
the more impurluncc she will atliieli to
her station and lo the name of a good
housekeeper."
It is only those who
have been superficially educated, or itiOlrucled only in showy accuiliplislimeiits,
who despise the crdiniiry duties of life as
beneath their notice. .Such persons have
not sulBeienI clearness of reason lo sec
. that “ poiDeetic Economy ” includes
everything wliicli is calculated to make
people love homo and be happy there.
Bkown Ben—Peel, core and quar-

Having piircliased of Kniorson & Dow, llieir
stock of Kurnituro, lo Wliicli 1 Imvo ndded my
own, 1 am now prepire.l to fill iilbordors fur
luirniture, Cui-petinff, Croclery,
Mattresses, Alirrors, Jf'aney
Goods, Cutlery,
and ovorytliing usiintly kopt in a stock of Hits
kind, wliicli I am selling nt tho
Lowest l*rlres lo lleduee Silorli.
ILp—JOUlllNG and llLl’AHtlNG done to order.
The best stock of

CA8KET3. and COFFINS
oil itio river, trimmed in tlie best maiitior, and at
LOWKR PRICKb tlinii in the State.
. Tlie be8t_8took of
Faizoy and

holiday

(B'D®3D§
Ever in Watorville, consisting of

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Kknnkbkc

ks

IM

0. U. DRUMMOND.

Winslow, Dec. 14,1874.
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'

Office

in

Savings Rank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

Beople’s
_
_Uiamp.

This is one most Simple, Powkrful, and
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
notice of the public, adapted to Houses,. Stables,
Green Houses, &c.

It is a Good Protectio7i iri cast
of Fire,

Attention Farmers!

The Elennorn is a new steamer just built for
th'8 route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
• . thus the most convenient nndP'
gers, making
fortahle route for travellers between New Yoik
nnd Maine. These steamers will toucli ut Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Boom S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and ^ from Philadelphia,
Montr.Hil, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Marne.
it^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steniners an early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HiiNBY F'OX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. K. AaMKK, Ag’t. I’ler 38, K. U,, New York.
'I ickots and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Fwxchaugo Stroet."

Sasli,

Doors,

BLINDS AND WINIOW FEAMES

Maker,

viUe, that all pvj;sodb lutereated may attend at a
Court of Probate chpn to beholden at Augusta,and
shownause, H any, why the aame should not be
CIU- allowed.
n. K. BAKER, Judge.

LETTER-IIKADS, DODGERS,
OULAItS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CARDS
A,ti«epftpy.
Attest; CUARLBB HEM INS, Register
POS I'ERS, &o.i done iiontly nt this oflioc.

ONLY,

.............................• $a,8o.
WITH CASTERS,

fuinlllefi ; tdl separate.
Aiqily to
■80
GEO. G. PERCWAL.

M

Uhl.

TBSTIMONIALP.
‘I regard Mt» Eddy as one of the most capable
dnd suoceestul pfaotltloners with |rhom 1 have had
ofilcia) ioteicourse.
*
Oil ARLES M A80N, Cotnmisefouer of Patents ”
I have DO liefiltatlon in assuring Inventors that
thoyoannof etnploy a man liiare cofnpetcnl and
trustworthy, and mhre capable of putting thclf
applications In a form tb secure for them an early
and lavorable consideration st the Patent Olftce-.
EDMUND DURRB.
Late Commissioner of Patents.**
“ Mr. R. !f. Eddt has made for me over TIllBTf
appIlcAlionsfor PatentB.'havIn. been siiocessfiil in'
almost every oaae. Such unmistakable proof o(
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
reccommend all Inventors toappjy fo him to prdcore their patents, ns (hey mar be sure ©t havind
(hemostfnithful attention bestowed on their cases/
and at very reasonable.
'
Boston* Jan.1,1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGGART.**

MOULDINGS.

•

G'lIE uniler.igned Is mnnufactuftng. by exteh-'
1 slve mnohinei-y erccteJ for that purposes
nbd will keep on hand, all kinds of

Mouldings for House Finishings,
for outside nnd inside. He will'will also get
out to arder, any variety of patterns to suit ditf.
r.rent tastes.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—40lf J. tURblSI^.

®l)t Empire ItJringcr.
This new W ringer entirely overcomes the great
diniciiliics that have always been experienced
with other W ringers. It is a nnivorsnl complaint
with all wlio have used Clothes Wringers that tho
i^wi-.K
roll
gives out so soon. Tlie
for
„ •--------..........................................
. reason ’vr
this~ cannot
quality of ineruothe rub'U
........ bo assigned to the
biic quiiiuyor
ber in that roll, for it is precisely the sarte in
both rolls. The only valid reason that
be
attached to the shaft
of the LOWER roll. In an article oh this sfib';
ject, the Editor of the Rural Fern Yorkeri Sh*S j
—In ALL Wringers that have tho brnnk attach
ed to tho shaft of tho LoiVer roll, that roll al
ways H,i8 and always Will torn on the shaft and
give ont before the upper roll Is half wo-w •>
"
The Empire is tho ohlt WfiTiger in'tha msr
sImffo"f e“tlier“v n"!?
*<> 'ha
c Ihv m.
"‘“‘■“'’.’7 obviating this diffi.
Oft ''I *'"'‘"8‘l‘0 nurchnscr the expense of
tfJ.OO and upwards fol a new roll, before tho
w ringer is qtliewise hiilf worn. This point alone
Palaces the Empire far in advance of any other
.Wringer in the market—but in addition lo this
It has numerous other superior qualities, which
the ladles
will appreoiate, especially ino
tho ease
ease of
of
. ---- --tlirt\lIl(Y
turning niKl
nnd n.l\imnr>A
absence e\C
of «r<xnon
grease <....1
nnd oU ^__
from ..
th«
^
-iieturiuB
is made of
bearings
of tho rolls. Tlir
---the best mntorml that can bo obtained, and is
warranted
iijieu in every particnlnr.
Q^fr'• side of- any other Wringer
-fry R by the
you can
1
nn find
in tho market and keep the best

Rheumatism, Gout, & Neuralgia Specific

V.®,!'* •‘asoEiriBM, Coot a» Nioa.m.
Sp,civil, is thPOiily remedyever dlsoovtied that
will dfcctunlly destroy Ihls poison In the Bioon
and pioducb a psrmaot nt curs, lbs rf>ein« was
KMce'!'*
L.llea.'nd, of
It le ROT A qoAcx Hcsroias —in order to lo.
trodure It throughout the ronDty,*lt la neee.eary to adverti.e it. where It L knowh, the
.ueditine rvccoGieodsitiielf
^
Atteotiftnleinwied tothe following letter from
Dr. Mc.Murrit.y. a well known practioicc Ihirl.
Ii ^“i "
Louie the ps.t Ihlriy fir,, yoa*r«, who,.
''■"*‘'->'‘'‘0 Mllit.ry Uc

,

„

..

Sf. Louis, Jnlj 20, 1666.

*1'
Ueiir Mr, 1 thank fonfor ihe donatlon of six dosrn bottle, of LiteDiaod’e.-peoiflo, lor the benrfll of liek eolileil.
mi
»l'b the IngredieoK,I
did not heBltjite omomei.ttogiveli, felrtrlel. Ihel
ro.uU eurprlred and pi,need mo. In erory cue
Its rffecle were peroepll" lorarlsbly cired the
Prertioe 1 hare proron ila
wonderful power In the above named dmeates. I
regarditae the Great Medicine for thoee dli.am,.
and do not hesitate (o recommend it 'to the nublls

WW A. SIoMUKHaT, M. D.
Late Acting AailetanlSurgeon, U. 8. A.

PUBLIC.
Hhnmatui In iBCYr j

W..a1t - ^ ------ “.wwv a-av (kll kIV, Q WOUlU

r AND in Aroostook entity for Sfi'e being part
T. E. RANSTED,
J. FURBISH.
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel. &c. IJ of tlio estate of the bile .lonatlian Gailaiiil,
Waterville,August .1870.
46
(leceaseil, pursuant to a license by tho Probate
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
Court for Koimobeo County, one litHliviileii liiilf
of tot No. 76, ill wimt was townsliip No. 11,
llfew IXarness Shop.
Range 6, in said county, now tho town of Dal
F. A. ROBBIN ,
ton, will bo sold nt Auolioii, (iiiiless before sold
nt privato sale,) nt tlio Wnterville SavITigs Rank,
GEO. H. BARNEY,
in Waterville, on the thirtoonth day of January,
Has opened a Harness Sliop nt JARVIS BAR
A. D. 1875, nt cloven o’clock A M.
Next door to Ilaiiscom’H Block,
NEY’S old stand,
Also, at same place and time, a pew in tho
Main-.st., Waterville.
Congregational Chiircli in Waterville.
One Daar..Mow hSe Continental House,
Makes Harnesses to order, nnd doo.s all repairing
KVKRETT R. DRUM.MOXD,
promptly, faitiifutty, and .at r.asonnble rates.
Waterville, Dec. 24, 1874.
27
Adm’r.
Where lie is prepared fd' make NEW
He is confident that tho.so who favor liim with
II.YIINESSES or to repair
•
their work, will be fully satisfied.
OLD ONES.
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.
HARNESSES FOR SALE.
3m23
Now Harnesses excliiinged for old, nnd Old
flMllS is lo give ptiblio notice, that on the sixi •toenth day of December, A D. 1874, Rich Ilaniesses bought and sold.
Ticonio National Bank, vVaterville. ard J. Barry, of Watorville, in tlio county of Kcn- K?-Give me a cal!.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
flMlK annual meeting ol tho Stockholders of the iiobec, nnd State of Maine, assigned all liis real
Waterville, Mny 20, 1874.49
*1 Tioonic National- Bank, will be held at their nnd personal estate, except ivhnt is by law ex
from uttuciimetit, to me, Solomon Matbius,
Banking Hmiso in B atervilto, on Tuesday, tho empt
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
l*2tii day of January next, at 2 o’clock p. m., for of Portland, in tho county of Cumberland, and
Slate
aforesaid, in trust fur tho benefit of tlie
tlio election of ofilcers for the ensuing year & for
DKALEll IN
of said Barry; that I liiivo ncoopted
the tradsaction of any other business that mav creditors
said trust and given bond ns the law directs. I
legally come before them.
Milinery
&
Fancy Croods.
tliercforo
reouest
nil
porsuns
liaviitg
demands
A. A. PLAISTED, ChsAtsi-.
ngniiist said Rioliard J Barry, nt the thmo of said
Waterville, Dec. 11,1874.
25
nsaignment, to become parties losaid assignment
witliiii tlii-oo months from tlio date lliercof, that
MRS. a E. PERCIVAL
Caskets, Coffins and Robes. being tlia time allowed by law—and prove their
said claims ns the law directs, in order that lliey
Agent for
HAVE a man who Uaderatands finishing and. may receive their proportional slinros of tho
trtinmlDgCaskets audCotfiaa In the very beitl proooods of tlie said estate.
And all persons
Savrett’.B
Dye TTouse.
nianner/anu I wfllselltbem at pticesthat cannot' who were owing said Barry at the time of said
fail to satlyfyevery body.
nssignineiit, nro requested lo make immediate
J. f;' ki.Den.
payment of tlio same to mo or my lawful attor uB*£«OBiQ'Jm
A&fiB U xtXi
ney.
KiNNSaio OOOMTI.—In Probate Court. held at Au'
■
,
SOLOMON MATHIAS.
At
the
OLD
STILSON
STAND on
gu.ta.the seroiid Moiiday of Ueo., 1874.
3w27
fTO.MKR PttoOTOa, ddniinlHtrdtoron theestete of, Portland, Mo., Doo. 24, 1874.
TKMPLE STREET.
U JKIIEUIAII U. PltUUrOK, Ule of «nlerrlllo,l
Is prepared to do r11 kinds of
.nidioO:>unty.—lu Pr6biite Court at Augusu
In aaldUouaty. deceased, having presented hie first Kjcn
MomitAv of
ni Dec,,
Da., 1674
'
on the second Monday
.coolant of administration of the estsfe of said de.
BAHUKDT.
atslgUM
"of'
IVO
T
a
L
*B.
PAINTING
and GRAINING,
eexHud tuA' allowiure;
of vjiiu
Clinton,
in^sald uouDcy.
county, Ui’ceas.
dcceas.
J tvELLs, late «4
I’ju, in’seiu
Ohdcrkd, That notloe thfiraofbagiven three weeks ' .t/
(either House or Carriage.) Also,
»/) . Iiawln (P nvitamnFoA KlaA_-a.________'ll___
..

bill-heads

Oottage Bejdsteads.

otherfoieign countries. Ceveats, Bpetificatloni,
AssigairentA.and all papers tor pitentaexecuted on*
* h ulNpatob.'
din ■ *
reasonable terms, with
Ilesearches mnds
to determine the validity and udllty of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In
all matters to iching .he same. Copies tff the
claims ofeny patent lurnlsheJ by remittinf one dpi
lar. Aesignmeota reeoriJed in Wa blngien.
IVo Agency Ititlie United
poucisee
aiipefiotfacltlilct for obialnltifi Pniciita. or
nMcrrUIn ig lli« p«teaioblllly of Invcn
Ilona.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproenre
a Patent are here fiHved.

TUB undersigned alhie New PaHor, nl (!rcmmolt’s MllbllVtervIlle.lf making, and will keep and'jn'f"

Tropic Wood Cook Stoves,

. .V. a a .-■ u • . k’l lIbU ViUlirV Bl

P

an exieoMw praoilof of upward of

fter

thirty yvmrsoontloDOM to xecaro Patentalo tht
AUnited
States: also In Great BriUln, France and

hand nl'IheaboveartlclefolTarloui and durlnj/fiftoen lonjryearsbeen a trfat suffer.
as with hose attached, water can be thrown oonstanlljon
slacs.the price sot which will b. found aelo'c osthe K«d
I T*. V®^'****
i confined to my
from 25 to 60 feet.
We have n few of the celebrated
bed.enllrelv
holploss, unable (u
lo move
move
or
bo...
movsHDicquAlilyof work eon bebought uny wherein «,i
A. A V —uEsouic
moT
.. or
.byDCteklng
the Stale. ‘I'heStockand workmnnsblp will be ol Ad ATflMn* Kw WV.W friendo, _a.who would,
T. E. RAN^-TED & CO-, Agts. the first quality,and our work is warranted to be rellATA
hold of the sheet move me alittle, and it would
.. —1__ 'aI would
...beg w
relieve niAfnr*
me for n «a\r.w.%.A_a
mr mert A._
c n 1ly.when
what It I ropreaunted to he.
Which wo shall warrant in every respect, and
117“ Our Iloorswlllba klln-drled wilbDUyilEAT,
“Y former poalilon, wUer..l |
AUCTION.
im"/”' ‘'•I"
“iKhle. It wonid ba
and not with steam,------- Odors aolielted by mall
ofier at less prices than can be found elsewhere
Immposeiblo for me to loll how terribly I h«T«.
or otherwise.
on the river.

I

,I

Junctiojip

Surgeon Dentist.

Harness

.

At
BEDINGTON’S.
ANNUAL MEETING.
,
T .
,
-----ANNUAL MEETING.
A rrT"
‘'‘''"^''.‘'““■•«>..T"‘=Ann«.dMeeHi,goftl.e Norlli Kennebec
supposed
upposed lobe ibe men who made ibe 1 Agricultural nnd Horticultural Sociotv will
I^y-To' Rent!
sAAnrilt livvrsn
____.
Bfi
I__ Jaii. 6tli,
hssndU
upon Hfw
lin I’ennull, s).ibe county
be huUl
hebj ivfc
ut Wntnm'dtn
\\ nlorvlllo, /\ii
oil Tuesday,
HOUSE on Elm-fit., at heiul of Sjii'lng-fit.
1S76,
at
one
o’clock
r.
M
,
for
the
clioloe
of
ofll'J'ri-asj||-er, liavo been seen at the boiel
cers and to Irnnsaot any other business wliicli now vacant; — 10 rooms, coal furuaou,
ol Ibe 'White Mountains and at Danville inayTegally come belqre said iiieetInE.
liaril nnd soft water. Arrainged for two
r

The

/I'aKICN on execution and will bo sold nt
1 public auction, to the liigbost-hidder,
on the SOth day of January, A. D. 1876, at one
o’clock ill the uitornoon, ut the olUce of W. P.
1 tiompson, in* North Vassnlboro’, in said coun
ty, Fsquiro, all tho rights in cquitv which James
A. Varney, of Vassnlboro’, in saul countv, hns
or had on the 2l8t., day of May, 1873, when tho
same was attached on the original writ, to re
deem the following described real estate, sltnutod in VnssnlhoM*, in said county, on the south
Hide of the road lending from NrtVth Vassalboro’
to.losiuh Piiost’s, and (lescribod and bounded hb
follows: Beginning on tho North Ka^t corner'of
land owned and occu)>icd by Jonullmn NoweB,
thence iSontherly on tho oast line of said Now
ell’s land thirty-one rods, thence onstorly thirtyone mils to to a stake and stones, tlienco Nortiiorly thirty-one rods and parallel lo said Nowell’s
line aforesaid, to South line ol tho aforesaid road,
thence Westerly on the south line of tho afore
said road to tho jdaco of bcginiiig, together with
thn buildings thereon; containing six acres more
or less,
The above described premises being suldect
to three mortgages, us follows •
’fwo fiom
Inmos A. Viirney to the Aiigii.stn Snviiigs Ilnnk,
the first for one tlioiisiimi dolhirs, dated Mnv It,
1870, imyuhlo in one your iiRer date, llie "same
noliig recorded in Kennebec Registry of' Deeds,
Rook 278, pngo 483; tlio second for live hundred
dollnrs, dnied Nov. 23, 1870, pnvnldo .Mnv 11,
1871, tlio snnio being recor.lod in Iveiinobeo'liegistry of Deeds, Hook 287, pn'go 100, nnd tho
third to ,1. \V’. Mniinfng for five luindrod und
sixty dollars, dated Aug, 3,1871, pnynblo oh or
before Mny 10, 1672.
'V.'W. KDWARDS, Dop. SllorilT.
having presented bis first account aa assliruee of
succvsdlvtfly, prior to the second Monday of Jan.,* ed,
No. Vassalboro’, Deo. 28, 1874.
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next, In the Mall, a newspaper printed in .Water-* the (Hid Wells:
amphlets,

ter, good tart apples, Ilall fill a pipkin ■VASICS, IlUllEAU AND TOILKT SETS,
I’APElt WEIGHTS. SMOK^ElfS
'
or stone jar with tliem, and neatly eover.
.SETS, TOYS, &s,,
•he apples with water. Tlien till up ilve^
All nt very low prices.
jar with with the crusts and crumbs ol
IT^Pleaso call and cxatniiio.
the rye and Indian loaf; cover close and
C. H. Redinqton,
Hew gently until apples and crusts are 23
No. 1 4 Q Ticoiiio How, Watorville.*
111! tender: llieii mix intiiniilcly and
serve warm, as aside dish__ [W. Rural.
N. K. AGRICULTURAL SOC’Y.
The Press Las iutelligeiiee to the ef

Lowest Cash Pnees !

FADES,

At West Watorville,
as ut any town in Kennebec County. Parties
who ihiuk of purchasing Musical Goods of any
kind will do well to examine rny slock and pri
ces before purcim.sing elsewhere.
Jiooms in Afanoyinl fJnll BuUdbuj,
B. H MITCHKLL,
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent.

Ploitr, Pork, I.iud, Molasses, Pisli, 1’ca,
People’s National Bark.
(’offee. Cheese, Sugar, Raisins, Rice, Fine
Salt, Beans, Soap, Matclics, Kerosene Oil,
nimual meoting of tho Stockholders in
Spioc of all kinds, Tobacco iiud Cigars, mu'
this Bunk, will he held at their Banking
niaiiy otlicr articles loo mimerons to men Rooinn, on 'ruesduy, January 12, 1874, at 2 i*. m.,
tochooso Directors, and transacting any liusiness
tioii.

lowing golden remark :
_
“As I look at the financial question,
W A Nl 'I' K U,
it can only be snli.-faelorily solved by
carrying out in good faith the obligations IViTA-roEs, UuTrKit and Eo.is, in exclinnEO for
“
of the nation, according lo the -import of goods.
the promises when they vywR-Tnluler
ADDISON DOLLEY.
Wntervillo, Nov. Id, 1874.
After all that lias been saiJand written
25
on the great subject of our liiiiiiices, there
can be no policy that has not the piin- House
Burnishin
OOOIDS I
cipie ol honesty underlying it, that is
worthy of a moment’s consideration bv
a commercial community.
0. H. EEDINGTON,

FRED

No. 76State Street, oppogite Kilbv^
Street Boiton.

"'i'
which thw
oircolatingbloou onrrlc. with It, and not beiOK
’’'“Pf eniunelrks .f Ike body
ic 1 B daposited in the t-ssues.

Repair * Shop.

000 bonds lo keeji the-peace.

For Invcntibns, Trade Maiks, or
Desigiifi,

I
Ilheum.lUm .n»
^ Will until further notice, run as
tion
of
the
clroulMlug
,lt.|
finta.
Th.y sspoosa
follows:

Hew Carriage and

Take Notice

pat^ints

will, nntll farther notice, run alternately ns follows;
^
Leave Fiiankun Wiuup, Portland, daily nt 7
o clock, r. M., mid India Wharf, Boston, daily,
Has removed to the new store in the at.) r. M., (Sundaj’s excepted.)
•
Passengers by this line arc reminded that they
AVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
secure u comfortable night’s rest nnd avoid tlio
■
THE POST OFFICE,
expense and inconveniouce of arriving in Boston
tale .at night.
WhereMio will keep a full stock of
Through Tickets to New York vin tho various
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS Sound I.tnes, for sale at very low rates.
Kept constantly on hand and for sale bv
Freight taken ns usual.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and
T. J. RANSTED & 00.,
Boston Rail Tickets accepted on the. steamers
Children’s Wear,
DEALERS IN
'
and tlie difference In fare returned.
Hardware,
Iron nnd Steel, PaJnIs ami
J.
B.
COYLE,
JR.,
Gen,
Agt.
Portland.
I shflU endeavev lo keep ihe largest nnd best
Oils, Cook Stoves, &c.,
selected assortment of Ladies'. Misses nnd Chil
dren 8 Doots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00,
Waterville.
-------------------------------------38
TRI-WEKKLy LIFE TO.
And shall manufacture to measure
NEIV YORK.
LALEMAND’S

Iv lo ^
'“’Jr ‘
pure-' III coiiipliiinco with repcnli.clroqiieMs, the pub-N-EW
ly 10 1110 interests of the industrial lislmrs nf 1 he Atinxn Imvo prepmeil impresclusses.
•
I Binns of ranny of their most beauliliil pbitos for
----------------------------------------I piiRSc-piirtout friiniini'.
Governor Clmmberlnlii r,(
P... !
’““cuts nrc momiled on n beiuitifu'.lv tinted
r„
• I
Y““"’UC1 min ot boillll o.ir- nmirc nnl, willi n Inimlsnmo reel l.or.lcr fine,
IM MAIiaTOX BLOCK.
M. C. iPBtftiCirjiB,
olina will limko liiinscll a hero it be!
1'“ "ttncli the plnss, it is onlv left for the cus{Successor to C. K. Mathews, in tho'NVnterville
keopg oil. It will be renieiiibered lint ‘‘"Uf‘o
nml fi'I'l <"'er nn'niremly nttnebod
Bookstore,) is ag.mt for
be vvpnt inie .. TJ, .,..1 r
1 1 ,
, Uorilor, nml lliis nmv bo ilonc liy n cliilil.
lie went into it Rtpublicnn legislnlive | 27
25c.;, with
coc.
—. subjects,
I, 12 ^x lB_in.
111. Mi/v.
Willi rIhsr. i.iri:.
Respectfully aimounco tliat they
Ditson
& Co.'s Mtisic,
.Six ol tilts size lor $1.00 wlien .selnetion is left
caucus a short lime ago and boldly de
Imvo opened a
of whicl) lifl 1ms just received n large assortment, GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
nounced the nomination of a man for to publisher,:.
iiu'luding
tho
latest
iisnes.
0 snbj.xts, 10 X 12}.^ in., 20c ; witli Riass 45c. GENERAL MEAT AND ELS 11
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
office who wa.s notoriou.sly unfit and by
7 subjects, tijj; x Sbj.in., toe.; willi pinss, 40c.
IMARKKT,
12 snlijocls, 14 X III in., 50c.; willi Rlnss, 1 00
his personal influence secured the elec
These goods wilt all be .sold ns low ns they
Sent by nv.iil, wilbout rIiisb, post-pniO, for and will keep most kinds of Vegetables and
can be afforded, and cnstniners may rely upon
tion of a decent person. Now a new Iirice.
various articles of Provisuns,
courteous treatment and good bargains.
inchitUng
story about him is published'. One NcaCAN’VASSKItS \VANri-;i),
0. F. MAYO.
.TllE AI-DINIC CO.MI’a'nV,
gle, who has been corruptly lea.'ling in
Wnterville, Jan. 1874.
Choice Butter and Cheese,
08- Maiden Lane, New Yoiik
the office of treasurer of Richmond coun
The subscriber bos taken tlio now shop on
and other urlieles in this line.
Front-st., near Hilt & Devine’s Bhicksmith shop,
ty, found him.self surauiarily removed by
Agent for ISTcw England Statee,
They respectfully solicit a share of public whero lie is prepared to do all kinds of
PURCHASE YOUR
patronage and pledge their best elTorts to give
Governor Chainberluin.
As lie bad
R. N. S T A N L E Y,
satisfaction.
Carriage work and Repairing.
been in the bitbit of demanding favors
aCS U'nsliington Rt., lloston, Mas.s
I. H. SPENCER.
He pays particular attention to tlio maimfactfrom Moses at llie point o( a knife, lie
AT
Marston Block, Main-st.
nre of Wliecls. Ho will Iiave a pood stock of sea
tried to frighten Chfimberluin in tho
soned lumber on band, and promises that all
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
same manner.
Tho re.-ult was that
work shall be promplly and faitlifnlly done.
PIAlffOS^
Give me a call.
Neagles suddenly found himself in jail
THAT I HAVE IIOVED >1V B-ljoCK OF
BOOK STORE.
THOMAS SMART.
ami was only released after giving SIO,Waterville, April 18, 1874.
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MUSIC !

foreign

R. H. EDDY,

Time of Trains from Waterville.

OV Bu T

Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,

and

SOLICITOK OF PATENTS.

AS NOW RUN.
Par$enner Traint, for Portland nnd Boston
and
10.35 A. M., and R.16 P. M.; Bolfiist, Calais, St.
headstones John, Halifax, 6.20 P. M.; Dexter and Bangor
9.10 A. M. and 6.20 P. M. Passenger trains for
constantly on hand Portland nnd Roston via I.ewiston and Danyllle
___ ,
and made frotr the Junction 10.86 A. M.
\
Very UesI VlinMOl^T nnd ITA I.AIN
Freiffid Tinins for Portland nnd Boston via
MAItUl.K.
Augusta 0.80 A. M. 12 noon ; Vin Lewiston 7.00
I ain prepared to furnish Designs and work A. M. and 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegan nt 2.06
superior to any shop in tho State and at prices P. M. For Bnhgor nt 0.00 A. M and 2.00 V. M.
PfltBenger (rains are due from Skowhegan at
to suit tho times.
/
10.17 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.22 A. SL nnd
CHARLES W. STEVENS
8.08 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 9.06 A. M.
nnd 5.06 P. M.—via Lewiston ut 5.00 P. M.
Freight 7 rains nro duo from Skowhegan nt
m 8 82
P. M.—from Bancor and East at 11.30 AM.
nnd G.16 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, Via
Augusta, 0.80 A. M. nnd 12 00 noon, — and via
G. n. CARPENTER
Lewiston at 7.00 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.
has uioVcd Ills
Tho Midnight train from Bo.ston Saturday
CTenlng goes no further than I’ortland.
• L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t Tst Div.
to tho Store dlreotlv opposite I’rof. Lyford’s Brick
GEO. P. FIELD, Gen. Pns. Act.
niook,hts late place of hnetness,
Boston, Mass., Nov. 21. 1874.

CARPETS,
New and nice patterns, nnd nil styles nnd prices,

Meat aat Provision Store.

MAINE CEN- American

RAILROAD LINE.

a here he will keep a stock of first class

A GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
Mny be found nt

Ji F« ZSlden

TRAL

W orks

Orcnnizoil, May 4,18(50.

Tho polllicnl ferment among the Knropenn nn*
-Tin: ALDINK; THK Ain
AHT ,TOL'li*VAr OK tions, tno strife between Clihrch and State, llie

EASTERN AND

WATERVILLE
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KtNNiBco OouNiT.—In Probate Court at Augu6ta>
on the second Monday of December, 1674.
li.OItUvCMOND, exenutor of the last will and
J* testament of MARY ANN BltAOKETT. Ute
kl’m t Al... 11 Ik. 111
tea Mtd
^^1.3 county,
—kk_A» deceased,
J..-———...a having
_
ofr vyateryiUe,
p^
sented hla first account of udmlnUtratiou of (be
estate of said <leceaaed|for allowance:
OaniuaD,ihat notloethereof be given three wo'ks
sucoeselvely prior to the asonod idouday of Jan.
next, In the Mall,a newspaper piloted in U'aterfUle,
thatall persona InUrested uiayatlendat a Court of
Probate then to be boldeo at Augusta, and show
cauee, If any. wby the same ahould not beallowed.
U K. UAKHU,Jud|a.
Attest: OuaAu IIswiNS.Usglster.

WSEllGE
BOOTS"';.';',r'
MAYO'S oppo.Kfi Ilia Po.t Office.

Obdxbid, that notice thereof be given three weeks
suoefBsively prior to the second Monday of January
next, ia the Mall,a newapnper printed in VVaterv|Ue
that tU persons Interested may attend at a Court of
Probate then to be holden at Augoata, and show
cause, If any, why the same tbould oat beallowed.
H. K BARER. Judge.
Attest: ORAS. IIBWINS, Heghtera
if

Kinxxbbo Countt.—In Probate Court,at Augusta
on the second Monday of December, 1874.
lbert M. RI0*4ARD9, administrHtnr on tbe
esuie of JOHN 0. RtClURDS, late of Water* viUe,
in sain count/, deceased, having presenled bis flrrt
acoobtit of adminiatration of the estate of said de.
ceased for allowonoe!
OkDRatD, that notice thereof be given three weeks

A

>uooes.ively priir lo the secoodAloDdes of Jen.
next,la the Uall.a sewepaper piletedln Waterrille,
thdtall pereoua loterested may attend ate court of
probate kben to be bolden at Augueta, and show
cause,Ifaay, wby tbemuneahould not be allowed.
U. K. UAKEU, Judge.
A true copy
Atleeti UUA8.UHH’lN8,IU|lstec.
.27

'B HAND SIATIE BOOTS,
at

MAYO'S.

“‘“/of mytiloads wko have seen ma
at enebtimes know somellilng ohont il. For tho I
‘Ob'” *•* kinds of medlcln.,,1
and used oil kinds of Llolmenta reeommended
uu< all of no bent-fit.
One year ago this month I rreeived ftpxn Bt..
Louis. Mo. LALLEWANU’fl
SVECIFIO; Mih i
instruftlonsfo take iwtinty drops In half a vlns l
glass ofwater, thrto tlmesa day, half an hour bsfort *
oraftereaob meal assuited me best.

Before taking the contents of the first bottl# I
ioundrellef,andInmedlately sentfor more of th« I
SpACific.andcontJdUedtotskeltaiitll I bsd wed

etghtbottless The result Is I have not been eoDfloed i
to my bed one day since I commenced Uklej 1
the medicine a ytarago, and have had only four L
t-iigbt attacks of pain durlngthe year, and thofs I
mmedlBtely checked by takingoneor tvo doses oCT
the epeciflo.
i
tVatervllle ,Peb .16/1878. ROBERT W. PRAY.

Persons desirous of trying the above nsms4 L
medlolneoanbesupplied byoalHngat my dneUlnffl
house. Price BlaTfi per bottle. R. *.P. PBAT. I
(1785)

Manhood s How Lost, HoW’
Restored I

IS AOBNI FOU TUK SALB OF

Mem. Demorest’i Reliable Patterns
For Ladies’ and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
on'hand all the slandard and useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All tlie p«ittarna are Accu
rately out, graded in siw and notohad to show
how they go together, and put up in Illustrated
enyelopes, with full direotlous lor making,
amount of material required, triminlngs, &o
Call for a oatalugue.
Also ngent for the " DOMESTIC ’’ Paper
Fashions,—very convenient itf any fUmlly—a
supply of which for Spring aqd aomuer has just
been received.
QT-Oullior Catslogue.
'
W«t<
VatefTlIIe, April 1,1874,

flre

------- W—- W ew wuwikIpFU MIRV U«

Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.

MRS. E..F. BRADBURY,

fleet

Just pnbllseed, a new edition of Dr:I'Tiiverwelf’o
-'*savor**vii ■ «<rieDriitra
(telebrntrd ns»Ai
RsmV ■
on the radical eurq (without msdl- I
.. uuiej
ei DPsaNAToaBBQtA
oU>e)ef
SPtEMATOKBBOtA OF
or Ijeniinxi
^mlniFF
Losses iiiPOTxxor, l^ntal and Physical InoapafUy
Impediments
etc.;; Bjso
also upHSOWfew*,
OpHsowow*^
^ to Manisffe« v»o.
Ep.lipst end Fi»a. Induced by selUndulitBcr or
sexual extravagance, &o.
'
S^^Prlce in a sealed envelope, only six cent's.
The celebrated author. In this adm'rable FMoy j
clearly demonstrates, fraim a thirty years luoerfihil |

7 ^ *'*<|loally epred without the dangeioua oso I
®f *"**®b»l modlolne or the appUoatloo of the kolfc r|
P®*J*^|08out a mode ofeureatonee simple, eertslnsl
and.eueotual,by meaosofiwhloh every suffrrsri®® J
iMtter what b Is oondftioa may be, may core
cnAanlv.
mwarl •Mw.it.a|yjy
I,
cheaply, nvlvaf^lw
privately,and
rvdfoaUy. ’
(TT^Thls laeoture should be In the hands of everJ |
youth and every man in the laud,
■
Bent,under seal, In a plain eDvelope* to •®7|
add rest, post paid,on reodpt ofslx oen*‘#t0rtwofo*^l
■
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &o atampi.
AddresAth'epubltsheri,
AH work will be promptly executed at aatisOilAS. j. 0,RUNB fc OO tflfiJ
factory prices.
13TBowery ,IVew York,Pofk-OffleeBox4,PDk|
86

iriei

JSTYE & SO UlLB.West Temp1e-st.,—Next to Walkttfa
Blacksmith Shop.*

P AIIVTB R. ,

HODSR, OARRIAOB, SION, and aU|
other painting, at ibort notice
and in good ityle.
WA.TBR-Wir.X.'B.

««

MADAM FOYfS
Corset Skirt Supporter.
For eale by

Mbs. M

PSROivAl'i

tetnii

a cel

